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JU-LY, 1872.

We are glad to sec the Chiot' Justice Of
Ontario home again, aud looking ail the botter
for hie holiday.

We clip frorn the Euglish Lawe Journal a
paragraph relatiug to Nisi Priue refereuces,
every word of which ie applicable to our sys-
tom, lu the hope that corne of our mnany legal
onembere of Parliameut rnay frame corne fît-
tiug legisiative remedy:

IlThero le nothieg incident to tho proceedîugs
of a court of lav moure unsetisfactory than the
procees of roforring a canse to arbitration at Nisi
Priue. The svitueses bave como fruom a distance,
tho attorueys are in attendauce, the counel have
had thoir fcs paid. Gradually, hnwever, as tho
loading couneel for tho plaintiff upeno hie case to,
the jury, tise nowspsper vises higher sud higlier
befure the judge'e face, tilt at most hie Lureehip is
entirely hidden from view-a sure sigu that the

case weul ultimately bo roforred, and the parties
have to begin over agein. Judges are in the
habit of saying that they are justices of a Suporior

Court, aud not publie accounutauts, and therofore
Lhey svill nt try certain cases. But ae tho law
nuw stauds, if botb parties Lu an action desiro iL
Lu bo tried lot tihe nrdiuery wey, a judge and jury
often stand 'tory mucli in thce position of account,
auto. Moreover, theo eil is nt simply the aimnet

couire wasto of the cnstly proceedioge previons to
the day of trial. Tihe arbitrator appontod le
prnbahly a mn witb a huudred uther thinge ta
do, whn gieo the roferenco a day lu ne weolc
aud a couple ot boues lu the next, tilt, as tbo case
drags on, tho unfortunato litigant thinko the
arbitrator, wbn delays bis case, rather more vox-
atînus than tho jutlgo wbo refused Lu try iL,
Such a stateofu thiogo ourely cails for an ameud-
meut of tho law."

IL is well that promineuce sbould be given
L one uof the unwritteu voles of the Court of
Cbancery, wbichi the Chancellnr adverted to
iu HcdLuean v. C'rose, B Ch. Cbam. Rl. 440: this,
namcly, that local Masters aud Rugistrars are
not Lu practice their profession in partnership

wiîh aoy solicitor who is at the Lime a practi-
tioner in Chancery. They are ot to do this
eeu aithough Lhey nsay nt actually share in
the emolumeot of suite. The reason is obvi-
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ous: that the partner of the local Master nsay

flot have undue preference in the estimate of
clients, or the appearance evcn of an undue
advantage over his fellow-practitimsers ; and,
specially, that an officer cf the Court may net

have to deal with cases in which hoe is to somie
extent personaily interested.

The 11forniny -Post says it is rumoured that
Lord Chancelier Ilatherley will very shortly

retire, te be succeeded by Lord Romilly, (the
present Master cf 'the P elis) who will himseif
be succeedeti by Sir Reundeli Palmer.

llere is the way Yankee juries treat a recel-
citrantju--ryman. In Roclhland County, N.Y.,
during the Supreme Court Circuit, a jury

went ont te defermine upen a verdict. After
wrangling a whole day andi failing te agreo
they were disehargeti by the Court. Subse-
quently the following prayer for relief, signeti
by ten members cf the jury, was solemnly
preferred te the Court: " We the jurors in
tise abeve trial, hereby petitien this honour-
able Court te order the name ef - eut of
the jury-box for the follocsing reasons: In our

opinion hie is the suost stubborn nnd centrary
man that the Almighty ever made, nnd is, flot
fît te sit as a jurer in any case. He was nover
known te agree te any question cf iaw with
either judge or juror."-We have ne doubt
this persecuted citizen svent home aff or the
trial and. tolti bis wife that hie had been strug
gling ail day against eleven scule-headeti mon
who would net listen te s'easeni.

LAW SOCIETY 0F ONF'ýARJO.

EA3TEn Tusce-1872.

Tise foiiowing is a resusni cf thse proceedings

cf Convocation, during Ester Terni, publishod
by order cf the Benchers.

_jlfosday, 21À Viay.-Thc usuel oral examina-
tions of tise Articled Clrrks anti Studon a Lw
wero proccedei svith sud corscladeti.

1 nesdas1, 21let ]fay. Tie Report of tisie Exam-

ining Cosssmittec n'es received.
Tise Treasurer laid on tise table a letGer from

Rollandi Macdonaldi, Esq., Q C., re ig'siug his sent

as a Beneher.
Ordered, that tisa résignation be accepted.
M',essrs. Patterson, ('rirkmrnse and MeredlithI

ssere appointed a Conamiftee ta examsine the

Journais anti report the rames of arny Benches

who have feileti to attend tse meetings of the
Bencisers for three consecutive Ternis.

The Committee se appointed reported that they
had exasnined the Journals, andi founti that Miles
O'Reiily, and Albert Prince, Esquires, elected
Benchers. hadl faiied to attend any meetings of
the Benchers for tho three consecutive Terms of
EBaster and Michaelimas, 1871, and lHlary, 1872.

Ordered, that the Report be adopted; that
tise Secretary dc notify Messrs. Miles O'Reilly
and Prince, that in consequence of their non-
attendance at any meeting of the Benchers of tise
Law Society for three consecntive Teras, they
have ceased to be Benchers rnder 34 Vie. eh. 18.

Ordereti, that a special meeting be ealied for
Thursday, 3Oth instant, for tihe election of two
Benchers, in place of Miles O'Reiiy and Albert
Prince, Esquires, and for the consideration of
sncls other business ns niay be brouglit before
tise meeting.
jExamining Coromittea for next Termn to b
Messrs. Patterson, Harrison, Mackenzie, Craw-
ford, nnd Meredith.

Abstract cf Balance Sheet for first quarter nf
187î2, laid on the table.

Abstract of Baslance S/set fer First Quarter
of 1872

INCOSSE.

Celi-Fees.............._$1,360 GO
Certificat cd Fees ...... _..1,477 0O

Admission Fers .......... 1,188 GO
Term Fees................104 0O

Attorney Examinetion Fers 504 0O
Sale cf Reports ........... 2 52 00
Governmcut Warrant .... 1,500 00

EXPENDIvsJRE. $,8s

Reporters' Salaries...$1,750 Go
Salarices........ ......... 675 GO
Scholarships.............120 G0
Admission Fees returneti .. 252 00

Secretary aud hxaminers'
For up to Feb. 20..... .. 297 85

Termi Fors returned ... 2 ()0
office .................... 10 47.
Grnds .................. 8 25
H-all ........... ......... 551 65
Library..... ............ 412 46
Cali Fens returned.ý........486 GO
Attorney ]Exariination Fees

roturned..............160 GO

Reports, Printing cf . 1,349 65
Insurance................7182 78
Law Expenses ............ 391 42
Law Journal Account ... 81 GO
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Expenditure less Incomne 539064
Outstanding Assets-Cash. 66 18
Bank deposits ... ....... 14,401 61
Debentures, Currency..4,000 00
Special deposit .......... 10,200 00

_$28,661 19

Mciy 251h.-The Hon. John Hhllyard Canseron
was nnanimously re-elected Tressurer for the
curreset year.

The nomination off the several Committees of
Convocation was adjourned until Thursday, the
Soth of May.

Eliursday, -i2sy 301.- M. R. Vankoughnet,
Esq., off Toronto, was elected a Bencher in tIse
room of Miles O'ReilIy, Esq., to serve for the
residue of bis torm.

James Maclennan, Esq., of Toronto, was ec- I
ted a Bencher iu the room of Albert Prince, Esq.,
to serve for the residue of bis terin.

1Messrs. Sinclair, Patterson, and McCarthy
were appointed a Committee to report Standing
Corninittees for current yeax,

The Committee se appointed reported as fol-
lows-.

"Your Committee appointed te atrike Coin-
mittees, beg to report tihe foliowing Dames.

For Finance Committee:
Mr. Crawford, Mr. Patterson, Mr. Read, Mr,

Sinclair, Mr, Vankougbnet.
For Reporting Committee:
Mr. Arusour, Mr. Blake, Mr. Maclennan, Mr.

McCarthy, Mr. M. C. Cameron.
For Iibrsry Committee:
Mr. Blake, Mr. Crickmore, Mr. Harrison, Mr.

Mackeonzie, Mr. Meredith.
For Legal Education. Committee:
Mr. Benson, Mr. Burton, Mr. Moss, Mr

Palmer, Mr. Patton.
And your Committee would suhinit to Convo-

cation, that it would be advisable to enlarge the
number off eacli Consmittee to seven, leaving thse
quorum to be three as at present; and in the
event of this suggestion being sdopted, your
Committee propose tise following additinal
Dsames, riz,:

-Finance-Mr. O'Reilly, Mr. Pardee.
.Reportizg-Mr. Bell, Mr, Moss.
Library-Mr. Becher, Mr. Mc'dichael.
Leyel Educaston-Mr. Armour, Mr. Patterson.
AIl wbich is respectfully submitted.

(ind) C. S. PATTERSON,

30th May, 1872.
BResolved, That the Report as amended be

adopted-
Resolsýed, That ail Standing Committees shall

consist off seven members, witls three as a quorum.

Re.çoled, That the Reports off the Courts of
Law and Equity shall be conducted by an Editor
in Chief and a Reporter for each off the Superior
Courts,

Resoleed, Tisat the salaries of the Reporters
shahl be as follow's: Editor in Chief, sixteen. hun.
dred dollars; Chancery, twelve bundred dollars;
Common Law, each Court, eight bundred dollars.

Piesoled, That the office of Editor in Chief be
offered to Christopher Robinson, Esq., Q.C.;

That tise preseut Reporter of tise Common Pleas
be continued as Reporter off that Court;

That the jîreseut Reporter of the Court off Chan-
cery ho continuied as Reporter of that Court;

That Mr. Hlenry C. W. 'Wethey, be appointed.
Reporter of the Court off Queen's Bench.

Resol')e, That tihe salaries of the Reporters
un der tise miles now adopted, coma into, operation
on tise irst day off Juiy, 18S72.

PRe8o1vcd, That on the renoval of any Reporter
by tise Society, bis salary sisaîl cesse upon bis
removai

Reso!eed, That tise Chamber Reports ha con-
tinued to lat July, 1872, and tîsat the Chamber
Reporters be paid on that day eacb tise snm of
three huudred sud seventy-five dollars, in comn-
pensation for their respective appointinents, snd
off all dlaims againsi the Society.

PLesolve?, That the Comnsittee on Reporting
saol preseribe the duties to be performed by the
several Reporters and the Editor in Cisief, sud
sali report thereon froin time te time to Convo-
cation.

Mr. Sinclair moved for a call of thse L'escis, for
the re-consideration of tise resolution for the con-
tinuance of the Reporter in Chancery, for thse
last Friday in Terin, wbich motion was lost.

Piesoleed, That tise Financo Cosnmittee bc au-
thorized to confer with tIse Governinent on the
subject of tise covenant off the Law Society for
tise maintenance and repair of the several Courts'
sud to complete s new agreement if they consider
it advisabie to do so, and report to tise firsft meet.
ing off Convocation afterwards, eitber lu com-
saittee or otherxvise.

Report of Finance Committee as to saiary of'
Engineer received sud adopted, sud salary aI-
lowed at (i0)five hundred dollars per annum
frons lst of April last.

-Resolved, Tisat tise present suesenger be allowed
the auto off one hundred and eight dollars per an-
15111 lu lieu off bis fees fommally paid hlm by
students for admission and eaul.

-Resolved, Tisat tise following ba a standing
order:

After thse present terinno perbon sali be ap-
pointed an officer of thse society (other thon ex
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aminer) except after at least one week's notice by
the Secretary of the intention to appoint, given
by circular to each Bencher ; provided that it
shall nevertheless be competent for the Treasurer
to temporarily fill any vacancies which the exi-
gencies of the case may require to bu filled.

The Rules on the subject of Legal Education
were read a first, second and third time, and
carried.

Resolved, That it be referred te the committee
on Legal Education to report next Term on the
subject of a Law School, and the system to be
adopted under the statute of the last session re-
specting the Law Society.

Ordered, that the sum of fifty dollars be paid
to Mr. Evans for his services as examiner this
Term.

Ordered, that Mr. Evans be appointed ex-
aminer for next Term.

Resolved, That the Standing Committees shall
meet on the rising of Convocation to elect chair-
men.

Friday, Jne 7th.-The petition of Albert E.
M. Loscombe was presented, but no action was
taken on it.

The petition of Donald Greenfield Macdonald
was presented, and the prayer of it was granted.

The letter of C. Robinson, Esq., Q. C., accept-
ing the Editorsbip-in-chief of the Reports, both
Law and Equity, was received.

Resolved, That the service of John Fisher
Wood, under articles dated 18th of April, 1871,
be allowed from that date, notwithstanding that
the said articles were net filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Crown and Pleas until 18th May,
1872.

Memorial of Salter J. Vankoughnet, Esq., re-
ceived and read.

Resolved, That convocation accord te Salter J.
Vankoughnet, Esq., the option of accepting or
declining the offer of the Reportership of the
Common Pleas till the first Tuesday of next Term,
his performance of the duties under the new sys-
tam, and at the reduced salary in the interval, net
to be considered as prejudicing his position.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,
Trcasurer.

COURTS OF APPEAL.
The subject of appellate jurisdiction is one

which is now attracting much attention, net
only in England, but in the most important
of ber colonies. We print in another place
the report of the Commissioners of Victoria,
concerning the establishment of a Court of
Appeal for Australasia. As to the Dominion,

we gave our readers some time ago the draft
of the Supreme Court Bill; but difficulties
bave arisen in the establishment of the Court
from the fact that Quebec pursues a system
of law different from that of the other Pro-
vinces. This is precisely the same difficulty
in kind, though less in degree, which has long
prevented the establishment in the mother
country of a more satisfactory Court for
colonial and other appeals than the Privy
Council.

The Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council as a Court of ultimate appeal has
long occupied a very anomalous position. Its
deciîsions, final and of supreme authority as
regards the colonies, are yet not considered
binding upon the superior courts of Great
Britain and Ireland. Unlike the decisions of
the House of Lords, as a Court of Appeal,
which are authoritative declarations of the
law to be followed in all Courts, not to be
over-ruled by the louse itself in subsequent
appeals, not to be gotten rid of save by legisla-
tive interference ; those of the Privy Council,
while no doubt determining the particular
case under appeal, are not necessarily to be
followed in other cases involving the same
point for adjudication.

That these observations may not seem exag-
gerated, let a few cases be noted as confirma-
tory of what bas been advanced. Upon the
construction of an Imperial Act of Parliament
passed in 1861, giving the Admiraltyjurisdic-
tien in case of damage donc to a ship, it was
was held by the Privy Council that the term
"danage" in the Act extended to a case of
personal injury: The Beta, L. R. 2, P. C.
447. The Court of Queen's Bench declined
to follow this decision, and have held upon
demurrer to a deciaration in prohibition that
the termi did not include injury of such a
a character: Smiti v. Brown, L. R. 6 Q. B.
729. So, on an earlier occasion, in The General
Steam Navigation Company v. The British
and Colonial Navigation Company, L. R. 3,
Ee/t. 330, the majority of the Barons thought
themselves not bound to follow a prior deci-
sien of the Privy Council on a question of
pilotage as reported in The Stettin : Brow and
Lush, 199, 203; 31 L. J., P. D., and Ad. 208;
From this view Kelly, C. B., dissented, on the
ground that he did net feel himself at liberty
to depart from the law laid down "by the
overruling authority of the Judicial Committee

LAW JOURNAL. [July, 1872.
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of the Privy Concil, wbich, being a decision
of a Court of' last resort," should be taken
te govern. Again: when upen the highly
important question, as to wbether Colonial
Legisiative Assemblies had inherent power
to punish by imprisonnient for a contempt
committed outside the bluse, the Privy
Council at first, in 186, affirmied the doctrine
that there was sucb a power: Beaumont v.
Iiarîrett, 1 Alec., P. C. C. 59. But whern, in
1842, another appeal came up, presenting the
sanie matter for adjudication, the saine Court
delivering judgment through the sanie Judge,
Parke, B., disaffirnied the existence of any
such constitutional power as a legal incident
in Colonial Ebuses of Assembly: Kielly v.
Carson, 4 Moo., P. C. C. 63. This later
opinion was adhered to wben, for a third and
last tine, in 1858, the sanie question arose in
Fenton v. H'amnilton, il 1¶.oo., P. C. C. 347.

Withi this fluctuation of decision contrast
thejudicial position of the lieuse of Lords as
Pet forthi in the language of Lord Camipbell:
" By the constitu Lion of the UJnited Kingdom,
the House o? Lords is the Court o? appeal in
the last resort, and its decisions arc authorita-
tive and conclusive declarations of the exisLing
state of the law, and are binding upon itself
when siting judiciaty, as much as upon ail
inferior tribunals."1 Th~e Attorney Ceneral
V. The Decan and Canons of Windsor, 8 île.
of L., C. 391. Sec also the lai-goiage of Lord
Eldon in Fleïcher v. Lord Sondes, 1 Bligh,
N. R. 144, 249, on the sanie point, and per
James, V. C., in YopJ 'or v. Portland, 38
L. J. N. S., C h. 5 18.

The Solicilors' Journal maintains that there
are six points whilh are essential te the
existence of a satisf'actory Supreme Court o?
Appeal: It should bc (1) single; (2) Iimperial;
(3) constant; (4) of weight corresponding to
its authority ; (5) reaisonable ral)id in ac-
tion; and (6) net prohibîtory in point of ex-
pense. Witbout connuenting upon ail these
points, wc may say, as to the first, there is ne
doubt it is extremely desirable te do away
with the distinctions which wc have shown te
exist between the decisions of the twe present
Courts of ultimate appeal. The law as laid
down by the eue highest Court should be of
validity for ail purposes, in ail Courts, and at
ail tumes, tili changed by statute. In ne other
way can certainty in the law be reached. By
the second requisite is meant that the mem-

bers ef the Court sbeuld be drawn net only,
freni the Englisb, but froni the Scotch, Irish,
and Colonial bencb. In ether words, that it
should be in truth a representative court, wbere
at least one of the judiciary body sbould be
practically acquainted with each of the difi'-
erent systenis of law which obtain over the
widc-spread dominions of England. Only in
this way, it seenis te us, can the fourtb requi-
site be secured; se that.in learning and
judicial experience, colonists mnay regard tbis
tribunal as superier, net oniy in nanie, but in
fact, te their own Provincial Courts. When Mr'.
Knapp flrst began, some tbirty ycars.ago, to
report the decisions o? the Privy Council, Sir
John Leach, in bis usual imperieus style,
refused te lend an car te the new reports, at
the sanie tume acutely reniarking that decisions
regarding systenis of jurisprudence o? which
the Court knew littie or nothing, could uiever
acquire autherity; and that it was a useless
exposure of inevitable and incurable judicial
incapacity te publish their judgments. These
strictures arc te a considerable extent weli
founded. The surest way te obviate tbemn
and others of a like kind, is te constitute the
appellate court in manner as indicated ;
thercby its moral weîgbt shall be decisively
greater tban the Colonial and other Courts
whese decisions it reviews. Apart freni this
great advantage, there is another which we
nced hardly elahorate. That is, the very strong
bond of union wbich would hc Ibus formed
betwecn the mother country and ber colonies.
It would be, we conceive, censtitutionally
impossible, as well as bighly undesirable te
do away with the rigbht of appeal froni the colo-
nies te the Privy Couincil. Practically but
few appeals go there fromn this Province, se
strong, and, in many respects, se well censti-
tuted 'is our ewn Provincial Court o? Appeal.
According te statistics laid hefore theDominion
Parliarnent, there were, between the years
1869 and 1872, but twe appeals freni Ontario
te the Privy Council. Fron the other Pro-
vinces the figures stoed thus: Nova Scotia,
one; New Brunswick, two; Quebec, twenty-
orle. Yet thougb we ef this Province are
soldora belore the Privy Couincil, we sbould
net relisb being deprived o? the righit te go
there. While our confidence is great in the
present constitution of the Judicial Coninittee,
yet a reforniation such as bas been mooted,'
and the infusion of a Colonial element int the
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appellate system, would afford us the highest
satisfaction. In no more grateful way could
our Colonial statua be recognized than in the

establishment of one great Imperial Court of

pre-eminent jurisdiction and paramount autho-
rity, elevation to the bench of which should
be the highest goal of colonial forensic arm-

bition.

SELECTIONS.

POWERS OF PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURES

" The British North America Act, 1867,"
by s. 92, provides that "In each Province the
legislature may exclusively make laws in
relation to matters coming within the classes
of subjects next hereinafter enumerated, that
is to say"-and then enumerates sixteen
classes, amongst which are-

"8. Municipal institutions in the Province.
"14. The administration of justice in the

Province, including the constitution, mainte-
nance, and organization of Provincial Courts,
both of civil and of criminal jurisdiction, and
including procedure in civil matters in those
Courts.

"15. The imposition of punishment by
fine, penalty, or imprisonment for enforcing
any law of the Province made in relation to
any matter comuing within any of the classes
of subjects enunerated in this section.

"16. Generally all matters of a merely
local or private nature in the Province."

By s. 91 it provides that "It shall be lawful
for the Queen by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate and House of Commons,
to make laws for the peace, order, andj good
governnent of Canada, in relation to all mat-
ters not coming within the classes of subjects
by this Act assigned exclusively to the Legis-
latures of the Provinces; and for greater
certainty, but not so as to restrict the gene-
rality of the foregoing terms of this section,
it is hereby declared that (notwithstanding
auy thing in this Act), the exclusive legislative
authority of the Parlianient of Canada extends
to all matters coming within the classes of
subjects next hereinafter enumerated; that is
to say "-and then enumerates twenty-nine
classes of subjects, amongst which is-

" 27. The Criminal Law, except the consti-
tution of courts of Criminal Jurisdiction, but
including the procedure in criminal matters."

And the section closes in the following
words: " And any matter coming within any
of the classes of subjects enumerated in this
section, shall not be deemed to come within
the class of matters of a local or private
nature, conprised in the enumeration of the
classes of subjects by this Act assigned exclu-
sively to the Legislatures of the Provinces."

A vast difference between the powers
granted to the Federal Parliament and those

bestowed on the Provincial Legislatures, is
apparent to any one carefully studying the
sections in question.

To the Federal Parliament belongs the right
of making laws, not only upon all classes of
subjects enumerated in s. 91, but also upon
all classes of subjects not enumerated in s. 92.
To the Provincial Legislatures is allotted the
right of making laws in relation to matters
coming within the classes of subjects enume-
rated in s. 92 alone. But that right is further
restricted by s. 91, which in effect provides
that if there be any clashing, or conflict,
between the classes of subjects allotted to the
Federal Parliament and those allotted to the
Provincial Legislatures, the matter, with
respect to which such clashing or conflict
arises, shall be deemed to come exclusively
within the Jurisdiction of the Federal Parlia-
ment.

The authority, then, of the Federal Parlia-
ment, so far as the Provincial Legislatures are
concerned, is supreme, save with respect to

,the classes of subjects enumerated in s. 92,
over which tbe Provincial Legislatures have,
tu a certain extent, exclusive powers to legis-
late. But when a matter is presented for
legislation which falls within a class of sub-
jects enumerated in s. 91, and at the same
time comes within a class of subjects enume-
rated in s. 92, such matter belongs exclusively
to the Jurisdiction of the Federal Parliament.

The powers of the Provincial Legislatures
are sharply defined by the Act creating the
constitutions of the Province.

The powers of the Federal Parliament on
the contrary, are general, embracing all sub-
jects save those specially confided to the
Provincial Legislatures ; so that all powers of
Government granted by the B. N. A. Act,
1867, save those exclusively allotted to the
Provincial Legislatures, which do not clash
with those specially granted by s. 91, vest in
the Parliament of Canada.

One of the consequences resulting fromn the
distribution of legislative powers between the
Federal Parliament and the Provincial Legis-
latures is, that all persons occupying judicial
positions throughout the Dominion, nay, at
any mement, in suits or proceedings before
them, be obliged to pronounce upon the con-
stitutionality of Federal or Provincial Statutes.
In such case the duty of such persons is
clear; if a Federal Statute is unconstitu-
tional, to disregard it; and to act in like
manner where a Provincial Act is ultra oires.
A Suprerne Court vested with authority to
pass in review all Acts whether Federal or
Local, and to declare an Act of Parliament or
of a Legislature constitutional or unconstitu-
tional, as the case nay be, is an absolute
necessity of a Federation such as the Dominion
of Canada. Its non-creation vests in Justices
of the Peace and Commissioners for the trial
of small causes, the powers which should
alone be vested in such Supreme Court, and
confides to the most ignorant, powers which
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should be entrustcd solely to the most erudite
of Judicial officers. If this state of things is
allowed to continue, the greatest confusion
will prevail, and it is the duty of the imperial
Par]iament immediately to provide for the
constitution, maintenance, anfi organization of
a Court possessing the power of deciding in
favour of or against the constitutionality of
Acts of Parliament and of Provincial Legis-
latures.

A constitutional question, fraught with
grave consequences to municipal corporations,
was lately raised in the Province of Quebec,
under the following circumstauces:

The Legisiature of the Province of Quehec,
by 32 Vic. c. 70, s. 17, provided as follows:
II I addition to the powers aiready accorded
to the ('ouncil of the City of Montreal, in and
by its Acts of incorporation, and the several
acts of amendmient thereof, to enforce the
observance of the hy laws of the said Counil,
muade under and hy virtue of the Acts for the
purposes iu the said aets expressed, il shall
be lawfnl for the said Council to impose iu
and by snch by-laws a fine not exceeding,
tweuty dollars and costs of prosecution, to be
forthwith leviabie on the goofis aud chattels of
the defendant, or to enact that iri default of
immediate payment of the said flne and costs,
the defendiant may be imprisoned in the coin-
mon gaol for a period not exceeding two
months, the said imprisonînent to cease upon
payment of the said flue and costs, or to
impose the said fine and costs iu addition to
the said imprisoument"'

Sec. 19 of the saine Act provides lb-il " the
five prceding sections, and section fourteen
and flfteen oi the thirty-tirst Victoria, chapter
thirty-seven, shall not be deemed to apply to
any matter of criinal procedure before the
said Recorder's Court."

Previous to the passing of the 32 Vic. c. 70
(Quebec) the City Council of Montreal had
passed a by-iaw, chap. 17 (Giackmieyer, p.
806), whereof s. 8 wais in the following wordS:
"Every description of gamin, and ail playin

of cards, dice, or other games of chance, with
betting, andi ail cork fighting and dog fighting,
are hereby prohibited andi forbidden in any
h4tel, restaurant, inn or shop, either liconsed
or unlicensed, ln Ibis said city; and any per-
son found guilty of gmiing or playing aI
cards or any other game of chance, with
beîting, in any holel, restaurant, inn or shop,
eithier licensed or unlîcensed, in ibis said City,
shahl be subject le the penalty hereinafter
providefi."

S. 9 of the saine hy-law provided Ihal " any
person w-ho shahl offend agains-t any of the
provisions of this by-law shahl, for each
offence incur a penalty not exceeding twenty
dollars. and be hiable to an imiprisoument net
exceeding Ihirty days, und a like fine and
imprisonînent for every forty-eight hours that
such person shall continue in violation of Ibis
by-law."

So far as, the provisions of the said by-law
against gaming were conoerned, the City
Council derived its authority from 23 Vic.,
c. 72, s. 10, § 1. wvhich provided as follows:
"Il tshaîl bie lawfui for the said Ceuncil at any
meceting or meetings of the said Council coin-
posed of flot less than two-lhîirds of the
members thereof, to mnake by-laws which
shaîl be hinding on ahi persons for" (amongst
others> Ilthe following purposes . . . to
restrai n and proibit al descri ptions of gaming
in the said city, and aIl piaying of cards, dice,
or other games of chance, with or without
hetting, in any hotel restaurant, tavern, inn or
shop, either licensed or nnlicenised, in the
said cîty ;" and hy the l3th section of the
last mienitioned Act, it was provided : "And
by any sucb by Pcw, for any of the purposes
aforesaid the saîd Council mny impose such
fines, not exceeding twenty dollars, or sucli
imiprisoument, not exceeding thirîy days, or
both, as they înay deem necessary for enforc-
inig the saine."

Ou the lSth March, 1870, the City Council
of Montreal, acting as was supposed under
the auîhority of 32 Vict., c. 70, s. 17, re-
enacts all the sections of by-law chap, 17,
with the exception of s. 9, lu lien of xvhicb. it
was provided as follows: "Any person offend-
in- against any of thie provisions of Ibis
hy-law shall ho hable to a fine not exceeding
twvonIy dollars and cost of prosecntioo, and 10
au imprisonment not exceeding two înonths
for each ofibuce." (By-law 36, Glackmeyer,
App. P. 138.)

Under by-laiv 36, a peracon was cnnvîrted of
playing cards with betting in an hotel lu the
city of Montreal, and was condeînned lu pay
$20 fin- and costs, and to be imprisoned in
the common gaoi for two inonthis.

The hy-law andi convcion was referred to
solely as illustrations of the w orking of 32
Vie. c. 30 s. 17, and it is proposed te inquire
whether tbe said section is not ultra vires of
the Legisieture of Quebec.

The arguments made use of lu favour cf the
constitutionality cf the section iu question are
te the folioîving effect:

IUnder the IBritish North America Act, 1867,
s. 92, the Provincial Legisîstures have the ex-
clusive right cf making laws in relation te mal-
ters coming within certain classe-, cf subjecîs
therein enumcrated, amiongst w hich classes
figure "S. Municipal Institutions in the Pro-
vince." Conseqnentiy the Quehec Legisiature
had a right te legisiate lu relation to ail matters
relaîing, or esscntial, to the corporation of
Montreal. Ilaving the power le legislate iu
relation to municipal institutions exci nsiveiy,
it necessarhy foliows that the Provincial Leg-
isiature have the power cf granting 10 such
municipal institutions the riglît of making hy-
laws, and as without the power cf enforcing
ohedience Id their provisions such hy-iaws
-wtould ho but waste paper, it must hc takien
for granted that the power, forrnerly exercised
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loy the Province of Canada, of delegating a
right to municipal institutions or passing by-
laws and of enforcing obedience to sucli by-
laws, by therein imposing purîishment on
offenders against their provisions, is undor s.
92, § 8, vested in tlic Provincial Legisiature
of Quebec. Further that there really is rio
conflit with the exclusive power possessed
by the Federal Parliament over the Criminel
Law and Procedure in Crituinal matters, as
the offenco charged, te wit, playing cards with
betting, is flot an offence under tire Criminal
Law, but is înerely an act prohibitcd under
what miay ho calledl police regulations, which
formi ne part or portion of the CriuinalLa
of the Dominion.

Apparently there is a goodl deal of force in
the lino of ar~gum.ent adoptod in defcnce cf the
section of the statute attacked, but it is not
the Icas true that its validity rests entirely
upon the ineaning to be attachedl to, and the
extont of the words "The Criminal Law,
except the constitution cf Courts of Criminal
jurisdiction, but including the Procedure in
criminel matters," occurring lu s. 91, §~ 27 of
The British North American Act, 1867.

It becomes necessary, thercferc, lu tho first
pince to establisb the meaning cf the words
"Tfli Criminal Law," and "Thle Procedure
in criminel moittera."

No difticulty can bo experienced in arriving
at the conclusion that the Crimuinel Law is
tirait portion cf the I aw relatiî'g to crimes.
Consequentiy tne investigation bocomes uer-
rowed don n inito an iuquiry as te w bat is a
crime?

Tt worild almost seecm as if the Leg-islature
of Qeebec wero of opinion that the Criminel
Law doos not appl v te rny miner non-îndict-
ablo offence-that lu tact ail offences puuislî-
able solel)g on Suînory convic~tion (Io net fal
within the demain cf' Criminal Law, and are
not reco-nizedà as crimes.

According to the lcfinition cf Blackýtone,
"A crime or rnisdemcanor is an act comrmitted

or ouîitted, in violation cf public lawv. 'This
general detinition comprehenda both crimes
and iad;cemïeaniors; which, properly speaking,
are merely synonynîcus termis; though, lu
commen usage, the word "cirics" is muade
tn 1< note sn ch nffenu s as are cf a deeper and
more atreclous dve c ; wh:le smailer fauîts, and
omnissions cf les- cee oquonce, are cotriprised
unider the gentIer namo of mnisdermcanors
only."5-

Mîr. Sergeant Stephus in his Cemmentaries
gives tlic lbllow ing definition: "A crimc is
the violation of a right, when cousidered lu
refèece te the cvii tendency cf sncb violation
as regards the coinmunity at largo."1

Mr. Justice Littiedale lu -11ojt v. Owen, 9
B. &-, C. 602, tbus exprcssed himself: "1'he
proper definition of tlic woril 'crime' is au
offence for which the law awards punishiment."

te c i. P.5 . 1769.)
tStepliens cern. p. 77.

Iu the case of ifearne v. Carton, 2 E. & E.
64, it was held that the provision cf the Great
Western Railway Act, 5 & 6 W. 4 c. 107,
euacting "that every person who shall seud
or cause to ho sent by the said railway any
vitriol, or othor gonds of a dangerous quality,
shall distinctly mark or stato tlie nature cf
such goods on the outside of thc package, or
give notice iu writing to the servant of the
Company w'vith whoin the Same are leU, et the
time of scndiug, on pain cf fierfeiting £10 for
evcry defauît, or being ïîmprisoned," nmade
sncb sending cf dangereus goods without
notice a criminal clIente and. Mrn Justice
Cromrpton tl'ere said (p. 76): "JI do not think
that the act is merely for the protection cf the
railway; it is aise for the protection cf tire
public; suad it niakes the sending a crime, not
nierely lu ferrm, but lu reality, by afflxing a
puuîishment to it"'

Inuftbc case cf A ttorney Cenral v. Badlof,
10 Ex. 84, which was au information lu the
Exchequer te recover penalties for smuggling
tobacco, tic whoie question turned upon the
point w hether such informiation w'as a crimi-
nal pyocceding, and the Court, composed of
Pollock, C.B., iaarke, Platt and Martin, BB.,
was equally divided. Pollock, C.B., and Parke,
B., being cf opinionî that il was a crimineal pro-
ceediug, and Platt aud Martin, BB. considering
it a civil matuer. Parke, B3. made use ef' the
following expressions: ''Kext, la this a crimi-
nel procceding bý which flhe dofendauit is
charged with the commission cf an offence
punishablo hy summnmary conviction? As to
its being a cim)inel proceeuing: au informa-
tion by the Attornîey Generai for an offeuce
against the revenue laws is a criminel pro-
ceeding it is a preceeding inistitutefi by the
Crown for the punishînent of' a crimie-for it
is a crime and an injury te the public to dis-
oeey statute revenue lawv; and accoi'dingly
the oid iorrîn cf proclamation, nmade before the
trial cf informuation for sucx offences, styles
these offl'nces iodteineaniors.

Pollocke, C.B. said : "Iu the first place 1 arn
cf opin'on Oliat the proceeding lu tbis Court
to receler penaltics on aur îiormation filed.
by hlm cii behiaif cf the Crown, la a criminal
proceeding.. ..... ho onîy reruaiuing
question tiren is-la it a criminel offence ?1J
should bo sorry if 1 could bring mysoîf to
entoertain auy doubt about it. 1 think it la a
vcry gras o offence agaluat the public. 1 enu-
net distiriguish, either lu morads or law, bo-
tween cheating the state and cheatiug a pri-
vate individual .. ..... arn of opinion,
therofore, tiiet it la a criminal offence. It is
very true that it is net punisbable lu the ordi-
uary way hy indictment; but it is punishable
by fine, and the fine may hoe imposed ou suai-
mary conviction. Therefere, this being, in
my judgment, an offenco punishable ou saim-
mary conviction, and the question arisiug in
a criminel pî'oceeding, 1 am of opinion that
the detendant was not a compotent wituoss,
and was properly rejected."
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Platt, B., though of opinion that the pro-
ceeding by information in the Excbequer xvas
not a criminal proceeding, put the following
question: " What then is a civil proceeding'
as contradistinguiished from a 'criminal pro-
ceeding?' It seeius to mxe that the true test
is this, if the subject matter bie of a personal
character, that is, if either money or goods
are sought to hoe rec.ovored by means of the
proceeding-tbat is a civil proceeding; but, if
the proceeding- is one which may affect the
defendant at once, by the imrprisonment of
his body in the event of a verdict of guilty, so
that ho is liable as a public offender--that 1
consider a criminal information.

In the case of Bancroflt v. MIitchell, L.
R. Q. B. 54L9, a bankrupt who b-id obtained
au order of protection under s. 112 of 12 & 13
Viot. c. 106, was arrested on a warrant of
commitment for not obeying an order made
on him under 43 Eliz. c. 2, s. 6, for paymient
of a weekly sum to the guardians of a union
for the support of bis mother: -and it was
held that the process under wbich the plain-
tiff was arrested was of a criminol nature and
nlot for a debt; and that hie was, therefore,
nlot protected frorn arrest under s. 113 of 12)
and 13 Vic., c. 106.

Blackburn J. (at p. 555 of the report), said:
"The question romains, what is the nature of
the process under which the plaintiff was
arrested ? Wbat is it that the plaintiff bas
doue or omitted to do? Ilo is the son of a
woman who is chargeablo to the parish, and
ho is of sutficient ability to support bier.
By statute 43 Eliz., c. 2, s. 7, it is euacted
that the children of every poor person not
being able to work, being of sufficient ability,
shall, at their own charge, relieve and main-
tain evcry sucb poor person, in that manner
and according to that rate, as by the justices
shahl be assessod, upon pain that every one of
them shall forfeit 20s. for every mnonth which
they shahi fail therein. It was as a 7unish-
ment for the disobedience of an order maide
under this section that the plain tiff wos
arrested. . . . The statute mnakes what
was a duty of împorfect obligation a positive
duty.. ..... he 'offence bore is that
the plaintiff being of ability wouid not sup-
port bis impotent rehtive-that is a duty the
neglect of which. though only morahly wrong
before the statute, is made a crime by the
statute.",

In the saine case (at p. 556) Mr. Justice
Melior said : "But I have como to the con-
clusion that the duty of a son to support bis
mother, having been originally moral onîy,
was mode a positive duty by the statute wbich
requires that iu the event of the son neglect-
ing that duty, ho shahl pay such sum as the
justices shahd order, and thon the ultimate
enforcement of that duty is carried by fixing
a penalty, and in the event of the non a;
ment of that penalty, a punishment of not;
more thani tbree months' imprisonment io im-

posed. That is in tho nature of a punisbment
for a crimiinal offence."

InExrparte G~raves in re Prince, L. R. 3 Ch.
Ap. 612, where a debtor was convictod under
the 6tb section of the Copyright Act f25 & 26
Vic. e. 68), for violations of copyright lu en-
gravings, and seutenced to pay a fine to the
proprietor of the copyright, and in defauht
was imprisoued, and aftor bis conviction ex-
ecuted a deed of composition with bis credi-
tors, it was hehd by the present Lord Chian-
cellor, Lord hlatherley, thon Sir W. Page
Wood, LJ., and Sir C. J. Selwyu, L.J., that
the process under which. the debtor was
arrested was of a crirninal nature, and not for
a debt, and that he was not entitled to a dis-
charge. Lord Ilatherley (4t; ppi. 644, 645)
said: -"'The case of Bancroft v. MIitchell lias
thrown great ligbt on the construction of the
provisions of the sections referred to. The
Copyright Alct clearly makes that which the
debtor bas doue an offe[rce agaiîist the law.

.h scopie of the statute tbrough-
out is to inake the oct doue an offence; the
penalty is tp lie paid to the person injured,
but it is not to ho the measure of the damages
which. ho may rocover, for ho nîay bring his
action and rocover damages independently of
the penalty........ think, therefore,
that the arguments that the debtor escapes
by payiug monoy, and therefore the imprison-
ment is only a process to enforce a payment
of money, is answered by Mr. Justice Black.-
burn's judgment."

Sir C. J. Selwyn, L.J. (at page 645) said,
after referring with approval to Mr. Justice
Mellor's opinion in Bancroft v. ilfitchell,
" Wbether we take the letter or the spirit of
the Act, the result is the saine. If we look
at the letter, the words used are " penalty"
and "conviction," all pointing to a criminal.
offence. If' we look to the spirit of the Act,
we mid. certain arts probibited and tr ated as
offences and certain penalties imposed, and in
addition to the penalty, the prosecutor inay
recovor damages by action."

Iu the, Sth edition of Paley's Law and Prac-
tice of Summary Convictions, edited by 11. T.
J. Macuamara, Esq., Recorder of Reading, at
ppi. 112, 113, the question of wbat is a 1'crim-
iuai proceeding"' is treated in the following
nianner: " VThe question, therefore, wbat is a
'criminal proceeding' as the subject of sum-
mary conviction, depends on the manner in
which the legislature bave treated the cause
of complaint, aud for this purpose the scopie
and object of the statute, as well as the han-
guago of its particular enactments, should ho
considered. It may bo, as a general rul,
that every proceeding before a magistrate,
where ho lias power to convict in contradis-
tinction to bis power of making an ordor, is a
criminal proceeding, whether the magistrate
hc autborized, in the first instance, to direct
payment of a sum of mon'w as a penalty, or
at once to adjudgo the defeudaut to be im-
prisoned; and it mnust bo borne in mind that
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where a statute orders, enjoins, or prohibits extends to every act, no matter what its moral
an Act, evory disobedienco is punishable at quality may, be, wbich the Ian' has forbidden,
common law by indictment; in such cases and to which it has affixed a punisliment"'
the addition of a penalty, to be recovcred by (p. 7).
sumrnary conviction, can hardly prevout the It may, perhaps, be as well here to give an
proceeding in respect of the offeuce frein being extract fromn Le Sellyer's Trete de la 0dim.
a crýiminel 011e." inalité, hoigwhat constttes in France

Tf. W. Saunders, Esq., Recorder of Dart- the Ilcrime" of the Engiish Lw, "eLa crimî-
mnouth, in hois work on the Practice of Magis- inalité c'est la qualité de certains actes les
trates' Courts, p. 58, (12nd ed.) thos expresses rendant passibles de l'application d'une loi
blînscîf: "4Except, thereflore, in crimin.al pro- pénale. Ces actes sont compris sens l'expres-
ceedings, w'hlch include an offenîce puiiable sien generale d'ifractions.. .... Nous
on suimmary conviction, the parties and tiîeir donner-ons- de l'infraction, la définition que
husbands or wives (as tbe case nmay bc) are donn ait du délit le code de brumnaire on
eligible as witncesses on either side, au d even ajoutant cependant un caractère oublié par ce
in crininal cases the disqualification only ap- code, àl savoir qu'il n'y a de délit où dt'iufrac-
plies te the defeadaut." itien que dans less actes ou omnissions punais

J. F. Stephen, Esq., Recorder of Newark on par la loi. . . . Nous dirons donc que
Trent, iii bis work entitled Il tiî eneral Vi en l'infraction est toute action toute omission
of tbe Criminal lan' cf Egad"says: Il A contraire aux lois qui out pour objet le main-
law ia a command enjoining a course of con- tien de l'ordre social et la tranquillité publique
duct; a commrand la nui intimation 1" oic a et qui est punie par la loi."* (Nos. 12 and 8.)
stronge teawae atoa en ta fte l define is always diffleuit, and it ia easy

weaker doos or ferbears te do seune specificd 1te perceive tbat the answer te tbe que'stion,
thing, the stror.ge.' wîill injure or burt him wbat ia 'a crime? is necessarilya' definition.,
A crime is ai act cf cisobedience te à aî Frein tbe forogoing, citations, borever, it is
forbiddleu under pain cf puciishment" (p. S). snbmnitted that tue definition ef a crimie as
"The dcfinition ci' crimies may therefuore bo "an aet or omission forbidden by tbe law
conveniently restricted te acts forbidden by under pain of punislbmenit," is strictly correct;
the law'under pain of -unishinent. 'ibis deii- but in order thoroughby te nndersLand it, the
iiition, howeveci, requires furtiier explanatien ; word ''punishinent" must aiseo be defined.
for whtat, it 111 y be asked, is a pucishinerit? 'l'ie task in tis, case is liardly less diffienît
Evcry ceuinand involves a sanction, and lbhuý, than in tbat cf elcrime," bnt lepunisiient."
evcry Ian' forbids every ct wbicb it forbids at it i s u itdmyhdclrdebe"s-

aIlundr pin c puishnent Ibs mkes fering in property or person imiposed by the
it nccessary te give a definiticn cf punish- law (lu the interests and narne of socicty), on
monts as distingur-.bcd freim sanctions. tiiose wbo violate the Ian'.

"Tbe sanctions of ail laws o? everv' kind Th'e imposition of puîiisbmect, thoen, appears
will bc feunfi te fl'al under tw o greut hceads;ý te bo the truc test by xvbich crimiîîal ar'e dis-
thone une disobey thcm may forccd te in- tinguished freont civil 'proceodings, acd ptnish-
dcnuilý a tbird person citheî' by darnages or aient starcps the ct or om'ission, te àlihi
by specilie performance, or they inay thora- is tfixed as a crime.
selvcs bo s(eet-.J te semne suf11 eings. lu But ît has already been shen'n that the
eccl case the iegisl.mtor enforeýes bis commnanda Crîiinil Law' la that portion cf' 'tic ian relat-
by sactions~, but in the first case theo S'a ,e t ion ing te, crimes; tbercfbre that portion of the
is imposed cnitiîeiy !br thîe .saic cf tic injured l-av reiating te acts or omnissions torbiddon
party. Its' enforceernt is lu bis discîctiokn under pain cf puuishment, fora part of the
and for bis advantage. lu tbe second, tbe CriminaI Lawv, ami ail laws regulatmng pro-
sanction consista iu sufferng lu posed on the ceedirngs te be adopted te apply sucli punish-
person disobeying. IL is împosed for publie monts te olibuders arc lawvs reguliting pro-
purposes, and bas ne direct reference te the c e dure ini crirrinad matteis, and ilso fora
interests cf tbe person iujured by the act part cf the Criminal Law'.
puni.4îed. Puniâmnents are tfius sanctfons, IIt ta cicar, therefere, tbat by the 32 Viet. c.
they arc sanctions iinpesed for the pub lie, land 70 s. 17 the Legisîcture cf Quebec usurped
at the discî'etiou aiid bv tlie direction cf those 1authority over tbe Crimainai Law (cet within
who relîresent the puiblic (p. 4). .. ..... the liuits grauted te thoem bv s. 92 cf leThe
The result of' the cases appeaî's te be that the B. N. A. Act, 1867") and its'cuthorîzation cf
inflictien cf punisbîucnt lu the sense cf tee the Concil et the City- cf Montreal te pass
word jnst given îs tue truc test by îvhieh hy-laws inflicting punishinent on certain of-
criminal are distinguished from civil procced- fondera against the provisions ef tboseby-laws,
inga, and that themai'l nature cf the act lisas s inci nlcd cf ne ffet
notbing te do with tire question" (p. 5). IL is Moreox or, a Provincial Le :islature lias but
sufficient in this place te observe2 that tbey the riglit of impcsiug punishmeut by fine,
illustrate the gencial proposition that the pro- penalty or imprisonuent for enforcing any
vince cf criînirial tan' must cet ho supposed te
be restricted to tbose acts u-hich popuiar ian- iSes aise Parker v. Green, 2 B. & S. 299; Cattell v.

guage would descrihe as crimes, bat tîmat it Ires Mu L. B3. & E. 91 ; 2 Austin (Pd, 1899) 1101.
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law of the Province, made in relation to any
inatter coming vvithin. any of the classes of
subjects enuiuerated in s. 92. It cannot,
therefore, impose punisbment for any offence
which is flot an infraction of some of its w
laws, made in relation te sorne inatter coming
within a class of sn'bjects enumerated in's. 92.
It cannot impose punishment by fine and im-
prisonment for tlie saine offence. It cannot
regulate the proreedings by which sncb pnn-
ishment shall be applied to offenders (other-
wise cslied the Procedure).

The Parliarnent of' the Province of Canada
possessed fnll power over the Criminal Law
aind had also foul power over Municipal Insti-
tutions, so that the grant to the Corporation
of itontreal of at lmited power to award pon-
ishment for violation of its By-]aws, was
strictiy within the powers of' that Parliament,
and such delegation was valid. But how can
it be pretended that Provincial Legisiatures
have the right of deIegating te Mnnicipal Iu-
stitntions greater legisiative pou crs than ýhey
possess thcm selves? Ilow can ifbe preteded
that when Provincial Lcgislatnres have but thec
riglit of punishing infractions of their oxon
laws by fine, penalty or imprisoument, they
have power to vest in municipal institutions
the right of pnnishing infractions of Me~ir by-
laws by fine, penalty and inprisonmcent?

The truc mile to follow, it is submnittcd,
witb respect to the legislativc jurisdiction of
Provincial Legisiatures, is to confinec it strictly
te the subjects exprcssly allotted to them,
and in ail cases where there is the slighitest
conflict between the local and federal legisia-
tive jurisdictiou as te the right te legislate
upon any matter, te place it amonget tlic
subjeets fâlling withiu the powcrs of the
Dominion Parliament.

o far as Proc'durc iu criminal matters is
concerned, Provincial Pariquents have ne
right te legisiate, even upon the proceduro te
bc follewed in order f0 scnrc the pnnisbment
of persons guilty of' infraction of their ovin
lawvs. If îs perfectly truc that Provincial
Legislatures have the right ef creating certain
crimes under s. 92, § 15, by impesing punish-
ment for cnforcing observance of their laws;
but having se creatcd the crimie, their poers
witb respect to it, savc in one particular,
appear te end; if thon bccomes a portion of
the Criminal Lawv, over wbich the Federal
Parliament bas jurisdictien, and the Fedorai
law of criminal procedore geverns ail the
proceedings te ho taken against the oflender,
the Provincial Lelgisiature having, howevcr,
the exclusive right of repealing the Act by
which. such crime was crcatcd, and thereby
removing if from the calendar of crimes.

It may ho hero remarked that if is exceed-
ingly doubtful if Provincial Legisiefures cen,
appoint the mode in wbich a person accused
etf a crime created hy a local Acf can bo tried.
It would seema as if in the Federal Parliament
alone was vested the power eof providing that
certain offenderB should ho tried sunimarily.

consequently, as, the law et procedure exists
at the present moment, ail] persons charged
with ofrencos created by Provincial Legisla-
turcs mnst bc tried hefere a jury. The only
mode in which thîs inconvenience cani ho
remedied is hy Act of the Fedýral Parliament,
providing that in ail cases, wborein the pun-
ishment for an ollence imposedl hy any Acf
dees net exceefi a certain surn, or a specified
ferm of imprisonnieul, the offender shall ho
tried summarily.

In conclusion, if is submitted that by " The
British North Arnerica Act, 1867," if was
intended te place the Ciminal Law and the
admuinistration eo' justice in criminal matters
aruongst the exclusive poviers eof the Federal
Parliarinent-thaf but tw.o exceptions te the
general mule therein laid doïvn are made, oe
by s. 91, sec. 27 and s. 912, sec 14,bywxhich
the constitution, maintenance, anfi organiza-
tien of Provincial Courts eof criminaljurisdic-
tien are placed anmongst the cexclusive poviers
eof Provincial Legisiatumes ; the other by s. 92,
sec. 15, by w hich in eneh. Province the Logis-
lature may exclusively make lavis impesing
punishment by fine, penalty or iînpriseniment,
for cnfomcing any lawv of the Province made la
relation te any matter coming withiu any eof
thic classes of subjeets cnumnerafed in s. 92.

Evidenfly the intention et' the British Par-
liament wvas te provide for thse uniformity eof
the Criminal Lawi fhrou-hout the Domixno-
te avoid the incenvenien ce eof having oe
systeni of procedure governing Federal ermues,
aed another systcm geverning Provincial
crimses.

The doudcous pot pourri wbich mnight be
expctcd if Provincial Legislatures had un-
limited powier te meddle with Criminel Proce-
dure is apparent frein 84 Vie, c. 2, S. 171
(Quebcc), which is lu the following viords :

"In presecutions for the sale cm barter eof
intoxicating liquer eof any kind, without the
licensc therefor by iaw requimed, or contrary
te the truc inteuf and meaning of the law iu
that behalf, it shahl net ho necessamy that auy
wîtucýs sbould depose directly te the precise
description of the liquor sold or bamtered, or
the precise consideration themefor, or te the
fact eof the sale or barter having taken place
with bis participation, or te bois personal and
certain knowledge, but thec justices trying the
same, s0 soon as it may appear te theru that
the circumstauces in evidence sufficiently
cstablish the infraction eof the law complained
of, shall put flic defendant on bis defence, and
in defanît fet his rehuttal of such evidence,
shaîl convict him. accomdingly."

If is te be remembered that penalties te a
vecy large amount may ho inflicted under 84
V1ic. c. 2, andi that lu defauit eof immediate
payment, it is themein provided that, at tbe
Option etr the prosecutor, the defendant may
ho iruprisoried for a period et' net less than
two, and net exceeding six montbs, se that
thero, eau ho ne doubt that aIl acts therein
prohbited under pain of punisbment, are
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crimes, created by the legislature of Quebec
under and by virtue of s. 92, § 15 of " The
British North America Art, 1867." But
whence did the Quebec Legisiature draw
authority to amnesd and alter the law of
procedure in criminal matters as is attetnptcd
by 34 Vie. c. 2, ss. 148-199 ?

It is submitted that ail the sections of that
Act, baving reference to procedure arc nul!,
void, and of no efl'ect, having been passed in
violation of the provisions of "he British
North America Act, 1867."-WYm. IL. Krizi.
-La Revue Critiquec.

COURT 0F APPEAL FOR AUSTRAL ASIA.

The following is tbe report of tbe Royal
Commissioicers of Victoria, concering the
establishment of a Court of Appeal for the
Australasian Colonies:

This subject bas been frequently mooted.
The arguments in its favour are the increased
facilities for the hearing of appeals, the
promptness of decision, conformity of lau', and
considerable reduction iu the cost of appealing
that will be theneby afforded.

A Court of Appeal bias become almost a
niatter of necessity. The number of appeals
froin the vast dominions of the Crown is
greater than it appears the Privy Council is
capable of dealing with.

Independent of tbo difficulty in getting
appeals heard by the Privy Counicil, it is
thought tbat it would be more satisfactory to
litigants if their cases were decided b.yjudges
who were familiar with the poEcy of Austra-
lian laws. Talze, for instance, disputes affect-
ing our pastoral and mining intenests, wbicb
are based uipou laws almost peculiar to Ans-
tralia. Anotber difficulty prescuts itself in
the case of appeals in criminal cases, In
New South Wales, after a conviction for
inurder, the prisoner appealed ; the conviction
was sustaiued, but after so long a delay
bctween tho sentence aud tbe decision of tIse
Privy Counicil tbe judgment of the Court
could not be carried into effect. Iu another
case that occurred iu Victor ia, tbo Privy
Council ordered, on a techuical point, a new
trial; but after so long a lapse of time, tbe
witnesses had (lsaspps'aros, andi the' prisuner,
althouglh previously found guilty, was allowed
to go free.

It bas been urged that it is not romputent
for a colony to estabiisb a Court of Appeal
whicb may excînde the appeal at common lau'
to the Queun in Council, aud that the Imperial
Govurrimunt would viesv any attempt in tbat
direction with great jealousy. Tbat objection
can scarcely be urged now so far as it is a
question of law, as it bas beun decidesi yuars
ago.* An Act was passedi by the impcrial
Parliament, 28 & 29 Vict., c. 93, S. 5, wbichi

SThat thse riglat of thse Xiag lu Coumcil to liesi and
dletermise appeals front the colonial Courts on every
subjeet and of' every amount in value os one of tise nloat
auenent and undoulttd îsîecoga~tis o ethe Crown. No

enacts "That every colonial Legislature shall
bave and be deemied to bave at ail times to
have hadl full power within its jurisietion to
establisb Courts of' Judicature and to abolisie
and reconstruct tbem and to alter the constitu-
tion thuruof, aud to make provisions for the
administration of justice therein."'

In South Australia a Court of Appeal has
been in existence for some years, cousistiug
of the Governor aud Executive Council, ex-
clucling thu Attorney-General. In New Zea-
land there is also a local Court of Appeal,
wbose decisions appear tu have given satisfac-
tion, for tbere bas heun for many years but
onu appeal to the Privy Council fromi tbe
Supreie Court of Nuw Zealand. lu Canada
[alluding to the Provinýe of Ontario] there
is a Court of Error, cruated out of the
two Supurior Courts, the Qneen's Bonch aud
tbe Coînmon Pleas. [The Commissionurs omit
tue Court of Chancery.j Tb ere are, however,
occasional appeals to tbe Privy flouncil, and
it is upu' proposusi to create a Canadian Court
of Appeal, and the Governor-Genural in
opening Parliament 1870, made spucial refer-
ence to the proposai in bis speech. f

Considerations of grave importance suggest
the expudiency, if not tbe necessity, that a
Court of Appeai, formed of colonial Judges,
should be estahlisbed for the Australasian
colonies. The cost and delay occasionuul by
appeals to the Privy Council would be ru-
moved. Jusiges conversant with colonial life,
manuers aud laws would adj udicate on matters

prcrogative riglît of His Mntjesty, nînel less mie tisit lS
calculated as hins is for tise retief and protecýtion or tise
subjes t iu distant countrioa. eau ise abridgPd or abrogated
Cxcept by thse mnot direct sud express words of an Act of

tiseCouraiLegilatr'.Tue Kin hiniisolf casinot decogatc,
frami lus sod ci lit sor iefuse tu exercise lis ovnu Jsirogrtive
for tise isenelit of tise snbject, The~ King lias no power ta
depsive tise subject of asîy of bis ilits; but tIse Kin,
acing, witis tic etiser branches of tise Ligistatsce (in tii
case the Legisistuce was Chat sof Lowr Canaoda), as one of
tie biranches of Che Legislatnce has tlic power ot depsiving
any of lis subjects, iii any of tise ceuntries nndes bis do-
miinion, of any of fls riglitO (Cuvillierv. A7wyn, 2 Kuapp's,
Privy Couicu Case, 7o). Wisere in the East lasdies tse
Supreme Courte hîd asstiority to 'alloms or deny appeais,'
il was dGetdod by tise Pcivy Coun 'il tIsai tie consnon isw
righlt oif appeal liad been taken away(Cegin su sAlloo Paroo,
3 Moore Jud. App. 488). Lord Broughamu saisi. tise Crowni
mssy abaundon a prerogative, isowever lsigh and essential tu
public justice, ansi viluoble to tise sutsject, if it issutiso-
aisesi by otatute to abasndons it. In Cristin v. Couai,
1 P. Wns. 829, it is saisi that, cxcii if tises be express
woiote ini thse cliartey, exoindi-og tise righît of tise aubljec tu
appeal, tîsese w ords shahl not ileprive hiru of his rigit. 'Tu
tîsis doctrine tise Piny Council retused ta asenlt, eiting
Aie v. Rogle, 1 i oru. 357; but, for tie reason gi ess above,
they said, evesu if it wece Crue, it disi not apply t) tise case
before theso.'

f Isi 1834, tise Apîseal Court of Canada consiotesi of tise
Goversior or tlie Cliief Jsice, witls aay two or more
memîsfers of tie Exeesative Cousin il. A sînsilar Court was

tttd ais Antigua; there, howevec, tise judges may
atte'd and aisisi cessons, but eould not suit os insombors

sf tiseCourt. Tise Bshisas boita Court sinoilsi ta Cansada.
At Basbasuoes tise Govecuor iu Couneil arts; tisejudges
are unembeco of tise Court, but no u sdge as atlowet t(> oit
or vot e ssn cases wlîere tise oppeil is frosu bis osvu decision.
Biermunda lias a Court tise saune os at Barbadoes. lis Dosni
nies tise Cosurt is constituted os siC Anciguas, except tisa
tise number of tise Couneil is liinited to efve. At Grenada
camne as ais Doissînica, and tisree miesubers of thse Counsuil.
Iu Janica tise Court is establsied s a Cousit sof E rror,
sud is oisiilarly constitestoit as in Csala-Clar cii Cois-
iiu Laies, passimn.
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presenting peculiar and distinctive features-
the resuit of colonial habits, industries and
trade. The decisions of the varions Supreme
Courts of the colonies upon purely colonial
affairs would thereby be brougbt into bar-
rnony, and uniformity of law be thus en-
couraged, to the great advantage of commerce.
The first effective stop towardsý, the union and
consolidation of the colonies would thus, it is
thought, be consnmmated.

We recommend that a Court of Appoal for
Australasia be forîned, consisting of orne Judgo
froru eacb colony, and that the Court sbould
sit, in each colony successively, or at such
places as may be determined upon as occasion
required; and that the quorum be regulated
in proportion to the number of colonies that
appointed Judges.

Ou the prouounicing of a judgment by the
Court of Appeal siînilar macbiinery might be
employed in carrying out its decîsions as is
now used with respect to appeals to the Privy
Council.

Opinions vary as to whether the jurisdiction
of the Court of Appeal should be modelled
upon that of the llonse of Lords or the Privy
Counicil. The bouse of Lords is somothing-
more than a judicial tribunal, though since
1849 it is the practice to leave the decision of
judicial Inatters exclusively witb the "Law
Lords." The F-louse of Lords can, however,
hear impeachnients, and in sucli cases ail the
Peers act. That may be said to be the original
jurisdictiou of the Hligh Court of Parliaieut,
and would not pass if the appellate jurisdictioui
alone of that tribunal were adopted. On the
other hand, the Privy Councîl does not "bhear
and determiine," it only "lhears and reports"
to lier Majesty. Bearing ln mind the possi-
bility, iudeed the probability of a fusion JF law
witb equity by somte if not ail of these colonies,'
it is desirable that, in the creation of a Court
of Appeal, duo provision in that regard should
be made, and aîso that the Court would 6e
empowered to exorcise any special jurisdiction
any of the colonies may desire to confer
upon it.

Another question arises as to bow far' the
Court of Appeal is to bo one of final determi-
nation, excluding the appeal to Her Majesty
in Concil. We deem it advisablo to leavo to
thec Legislature of each colony to determine
tbat question for itself, by empowering the
colonies to enact suitable laws providing tlic
cases in and the terms upon wbicii an appeal
mnal 6e had to the Queen.-Law Jour'nal.

THE TICHIBORNE CASE.
This case, wbich bas without doubt occupied

ýa greater amount of public attention than auy
wltbin memory, bas special dlaims upon our
space. We need hardly say that our remarks
will 6e limitefi to the proceedings whicb have
already taken place. We do not presume to
effer any opinion as to what will or may be
the ultimate resuit to the person upiver5ally

kuown as the "lClaimant," nor is it our inten-
tion to comment upon the extraordinary fact
that it bas takeri upwards of one huudred,
days-many of which were wasted-to decide
une of the simplest issues over submitted to a
jury.

Nover bas there been s0 severe a strain
upon, and test applied to, our judicial machi-
nery, froîn the police who kept the doors (and
who by the way did their extremely difllcult
task admirably) ta the Lord Chief Justice
himself; and we caunot say (whatever alloxv-
auce may fairly ho made under the circum-
stances of the case), that upon the wbole the
resuit is, iu our judgmont, satisfactory.

0f seimo of tbe learued gentlemen engaged
in the case, littie or uothing is known. What-
ever is knoxvu may readilv bc said to be to
their credit and houour; and of one, probably
the youugest mnan engaged in the case, unhap-
puly nothing more eau ho known iu this life.

Tîvo of the leaders, the Attoruoy-General
(subjeet, however, to some observation) and
Mr. Elawkins, Q.C., have iucreasod their well-
earued reputatious, in their respective ways.
0f Sergeant Balantine it rnay bo said that ho
opeued a hopeless case. Sir George Iloney-
muau aud Mr. CilTard have liad but littie
public opportunity to showr what mou they
are, they stand now, lu the esteem and respect
of their folloxvs as they stood before, as well-
iustructed, careful and souud lawyers. Mr.
Hawkius was so successful lu his cros-exami-
nation of Baigcut, au acute and difficuit wit-
ness, that our funetion is a simple one-it is
to onugratulate hlm, and pas-, on.

It is said that the Attorney General, in the
course of this case, lost and regaiued a roputa-
tion - a showy, plausible, and somewhat
epigrammatic critieism, which meaus, if it
moans anythiug, that the cross-examination.
of the Claimant was a failture, that the open-
iug speech for the defeuce was a success,
Every one ivho attends our Courts must be
aware that the efflcieucy of cross-examiuttiorn
depeuds to a very great extent upon the mran-
uer of the counsel who cross-examines. The
late Mir. Edward James was a masterly cross-
examiner; bis quiet, fim, and detormiued
maunci', and poxverful presence, liad great
efet botb with the witnoss and the audience.
Mr. Sergeaut Ballàntine and Mir. Sergeant
Parry are botb able cross-examiuers. The
Attoruey-Goueral is not: bis polisbed nianuer
and silvery diction, admirable for some pur-
poses, s0 far fromn aidiug bim lu this particular
province of bis calliug, tell agaiust bim. Butt,
apart from mauner, the cross-examination was
admirable, laying as it did the foundation of a
speech which, for minute iudustry, mastery of
bis case, and clear statoment, lighted here and
there by some passage of patbetic teuderuess,
was a great foreusic achiovemeut.

Wbatever force or pow'er of manner was
wanting lu the cross-cxaminatiou , owevcr
mnch it may bave failed to the view at the
moment-its ultimate effeot was as fàtal as if it
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had been enforced and aided by the most
scathing and sovere manner possible. That
wherein Sir John Coleridige failefi sigually, and
wherein Sergeant Ballantine excellefi, was
temper-that supreme essential to the advo-
cate. There is nothing, perhaps, more exas-
perating than to find your opponent calm and
cool, and oneseit' driftiug into heat and anger.
It was the Sergeeaut's coolnoss and pert'ect
8assgfï'oid that, excitiug every now and thon a
laugh from the audience, aroused tlie Attorney-
General's anger. Hence one or twe, as un-
seemly exhibitions as well ceuld be, over
which the Chief Justice cither did not or could
nlot exercise any con trol whatevor.

Soute while age, the ameuities passing ho-
tween counsel in the Irish Court of Queen's
Bonch, excited public attention. But the Irisk
Laie lignes wvas able te retaliate to seme pur-
pose, and characterising the Ilscenes " in our
Common Pleas as alrnost unprecedlentefi, res-
torefi the halance of forensic impropriety to
this country.

It has been rcmarked that wbatever may ho
the practice and position of Mr. Sergeant
Ballantine at the Bar, the Sergeant is not a
Ilsuccessful " man. In the attributes which
are supposeél te be the absolute conditions of
forensic succss, the Sergeant is wholiy want-
ing. lis position and reputation are unique.
Possessing ne university or scholastic reputa-
tion, nover having been known as a learnofi
lawyer, witbeut family or social prestige, with-
ont political or parliamentary influence, and
without either eloquence or even any approach
te it, he is wbat he is-ene of the mest suc-
cessful advocates-perhaps, in bis own wvay,
the mest successful advecate in Englanfi.
After tbirty-eight years' practice, the Sergeant
cannet attain, nay, cannot overn expeet, pro-
fessienal promotion, supposing birn te cure for
or desire it. Yet he possesses the gift or gifts
that te an afivecato standtinl lien and instead
eof ahl other, n'ithout wbich ali other gifts are
vain ' and with whîch ail others ean ho dis-
pensed with. It bas heen said that "lgenins
is patience." It may be said tbat the genius
ot' the advocate censists in tact and temper,
and these qualifications, at once tbe substitute
and equivalent for many others, the Sergeant
possesses.

It is rither the fauît or the misfertune of
Sir William Bovili, tbat since bis elevation te
the Beuch ho bas been a Party te tbe most
severe couflicts between the Bench and the
Bar withiu our memery. 0ur readers may
remembor the fracas between the late Mr.
Edward James and the Chief Justice, at Man-
chester; as painful a scene, in our opinion, as
evor bappened in a court et' ]aw.

Since thon there bave bren others, culmin-
atiug, however, in tlic scathing criticism of
Sergeaut Ballautine upon the judge's mauner
te and cross-examinatieu et' a witness, during
the pregress et' this case, which cencludes, as
we sincerely hope, a serios (te use a phrase
cemmori in trauspoutine dramas) eof "lterrifie1

combats," et once daugerous te the discipline
that must ho observefi at the Bar, and fatal to
the dignity and influence et' the Beucb. But
it is with regret thet we notice, that while the
jury bavýe net only entirely escaped frem any-
thing like comment upon the mnanner iu which
they have discharged tlîeir duty, but, on the
ceutrary, have won golden opinions for their
patience, ceurage andi devotio's teoit, while the
Bar bas, upen tbe xvhole, passefi inuster witb
the public critios, the eue constituent part of
the tribunal upon which ridicule-that iuest
severe eof ail forms et' censure-bas bren cast,
is tlic jufige. The phrase, IlOh, 1 ami se ill,"
of the judge-whethor such wore the exact
words or net 15 immaterial-at the timne rau a
close race in pepulerity with the " Wenld yen
ho surprisefi te hear" et' the Attorney-Generel.
It is a little urîpleesent te reafi, eîneng a string
of sarcastic oulogies, that the Lerd Chiot' Jus-
tice wvill ne longer exhibit "b is weuted impar-
tiality," whicb înarked bis lordship "'as th<s
eue judgo in Englaufi competeut te conduct
sncb a case." It bas bren said tbat Cervantes
laugbied away the cbivelry etf Spain. Men inay
doserve blaîno may ho blamefi, and ho for-
given ; but te ho ridiculrd, andi te ho ridien-
bous, is fatal. Tise sevorost public censure
that a publie mati cen render hissof obuexi-
eus te, is the public laughter. It is netbyany
meens plrasant te sec, from _Vaeity 1Pai,
downwards te tlie ridiculous ephemreral hread
shoots seld in our streets, the Chiot' Justice in
every attitude, and with every etribute, save
thet eof diguity. It may ho seid that censures
of this kind are contomptible; per se they
migbt ho, but thoy catch the oye, and are
meant both at once te mort and formn public
opinion. At a time in our history wben every
institution is on its trial; when the tact that
a thing is, bas altegether ceased te ho any
reeson, fer its centiuuing te ho, it xvonld indeed
ho a day et' rebuke and humiliation if anything
that the Chiot' Justice bas said or doue ceuld
impair the diguity of that eue institution eof
the country, the Judicial Beucb, iu whicb its
people have ever put absolute trust-au insti-
tution that bas certainly escapod caluiuuy,
nover (at ail eveuts for long yoars) deserved
censure, and bas almost escapefi criticism.

Last, aud net Iest, Ilthc jury" have won
the respect and approbation et' their country-
men. They are net respensible for tbe length
et' the trial ; tbey stepped it wben they could,
aud it would net have bren wise te have stop-
pefi it et au rarlier stage. But it is with t'en-
in.- goet surprise, nay, et' amazemieut, that wr
beur that tbey and the ceunsel in the case (ail,
or which, plaintiff or dotendaut ?) have since
tie terminatien et' their labeurs diued together
-Wr presuime, te celebrate the event Il "If
London wore in ashes," Sydney Smith re-
merked, Ilseme place would ho founfi amoug
the ruins where the disaster could ho celebra-
ted by a banquet.".- Wr bardly know whetber-
this latter event is more improbable than the
fermer is undesirable, aud we hope te heur the
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report contradicted ; for we are bound to soy,
although after sucli a titne boili counsol and
jury might dlaim to ho old frienda, an enter-
tainment given under snch circuetitances,
although lewful, le certainly flot expedien t-
Law Magazine.

CANADA RERPORTS.

COM'MON LAW CIHAMVBERS.

tle;irted ty HUNRY, O'Bniese, EsQ., Bxrr'ser-at-Laet.

LAWLUiE ET AL. V. MONIAHNn.
Iessl:eect Art, 1869, sec. 13.Âpel e llîe Itsoleit.
Wben the insolvent wlio lias appealed frei the elecielon

of a Coonty Jndue refusin' to set aside aii attanliioent
ogiut bini, dies îlîring tise penclency eft'ais app,-,l
cuit no pr io' al representative lias been cpgeinte'l,
the appeal faits.

[Ciiiibers, rebrnary 28, 1872. Colt, J.]

This wes an appal from the jeedgueut of the
County Judge of the C flot1 of Lincoln refusing
a petition of the defendant te set aido an ettoch-
meut isseed nainst hlm as anr insolvont,

Sinco the decisien of the learnod Judge of tho
Couury Court was given, MeoMuhon, the insolvont,
diod intestate, and ne lettors cf administra-
tien had beau granted to ony persan.

Hlarrison, Q C., contonded that under sec.
184 cf the Lusolvent Act of 1869, this appoal
couid ho preseeutod uotwithstandiug the deoth
cf the petitioner, auJ thoîugh uo person hod hotu
authori',ed te adinilter te his estete.

Ti. Hss appeered for the ereditore, and urgeA
thot nuder the circumstances no furthor stops
could ho takon ic the mattor.

GALT, J.-Lt le nnnecessory te consider the
greunds of appeal against the judgment if thero
is no porson auîhorized te bring thom forward.
Tht lS4th section, as it appears tome, expreesly
requires that auy persons who wish, on hehaif
of the inselvent, to interfere ln the proceedings
la iusolvency ou hehaîf of the estate of the
dottor meust ho clothed 'with autbcrity to oct as
lis legal ropresentetivo, and as thero is ne
porson at proseut lu thet position I have no
jurisdiction to entortain the malter.

RÎARPEO V. SaItan
OCage cf ene.

Wheu tht place wbere the ratite of action arose and the
place of residence of the defendant and et bis wttnese
concur, a change et venîue w'il bc orutered to sncb
eonty, altbougb the pîcintife' wxitnece reside where
the venue te lcid.

[Chamebere, itarca 1», 18M2 tMr. -Daltoa.]

J. K Kerr ottained a summons ealling ou
the plaintiff to show cause why tht venue should
nlot ho chauged frnm the Ceunty of lloldimand
te the Couuty of Wontworth, ou the ground that
the couse of action arose lu tht latter eouuty,
and that tht cause conld ho more eouvenioutly
tried thoeo. The application was mode bofore
plea, aud aftor doclaration, frema whioh it
appeared the action was brought for maliclous

arrost. lu support cf the applicatiou the defen-
daut's affidavit was filed, shewing that the orrest
complaiutd cf wos mode et Hamilten, in the
Ceunty of Weutwerîh : that the plaintiff had hotu
tritd and acquitted thoro on tht charge upon
which hoe aes errested :that uearly ail the
wituese s to ho examini resided lu Hlamilton :
that al tilt dofoudant'e wituossee rosided iu that
'ity, there heing six lu numiber of whom ho thon

know e hh trial of the cause lu Rlaldimand
iuetead cf lu Wtutworth would cause sanueces-
tory expeuso wbich wsuld ho savod by the
proposod change of venue.

F. Oier ehowod cause, and eited Diond v.
Gray, 5 Prao. flop. 83, anA Felcelwd v. Rbson,
8 C. B. N. S 761. Tht defendont muet show a
prepsuderauceocf convenience greetly iu his
faveur, aud ho has net doue se on Ibis irpplica-
tion, and unîtess that ho ehown, the plalieiff con
loy tht venus whrteo he likes ; and, lu addition,
it is shenui that tht dofeudant canueot have o fair
trial at Hlamilton, whicb le enoîher reaton why
tht plaloîlif should net ho deprived cf bis right
te îay the venue arbore ho cheoses. île filcA
affidavits cf tht plaintiff te the offet thot ho
lived near Cayuga, lu the Connty of Haldiman A:
thet Wm. [JlIl, Andrear Street, auJ othor wit-
nettes, ail et arhom residt'l near Cayopa, were
neceseary arituesees ou hie tehiaîf, ail cf whem
ho inteuded te sutpoena : that ho had et least
four arituosses rosiding near Usynga : that a
trial at Caynga, whero the assises lest enly fer o
foar days. îvould ho lest oxpensuve thon et lbm-
ilton, whore tht attises olways laet a long lime,
anA who'-o it le more expensive te lite aîid koep
witueses whilo waitiug for the trial tison ot
Coyuga : that tht defendant is a grain-hoyer,
anA bas many frionds et Hasmilten, where the
plaintiff le e etronger ; that there are ny
grain-hoyers who have greot influence thero, al
cf arhom are Makiug cemmen. canse againet hlm,
anA that h' is certain te cannot ohtsln a fair
trial ot Hlamilton owiug te the influence tho
dofoudout and his frieuds cen hring thore agaiest
hlm.

J. K. Kerr, centr a. Tht venue sheuld ta laid
whero tht conte of action urose, ond that le the
preper plate for tht trial unîtess a proponiderauce
cf ceuvenieuco requiros tht trial te ho olsewhero.
Lu this place tht balance cf cenvonienco conurs
with tht place cf cause cf action. anA the
defondout's retidence : Lcey et al v. Rice, hU R. 5
C. P. 119. Iliweil v. llei'sen boas hotu called lu
question mort thon once. lu Varie v. lJ'pwoeel,
7 C. B. (N. S.) 835, Frît, C. J. sailA Lt le
important that a cause ehould ho tried arbore.
tht couseocf action irroso, and I think it edvis-
ahle te oct ou Ihot principlo se for os the
luteroste cf justice cou ho mode te celucide with
thot coure." lu C/turch v. Bornelt, L. R. 6
IC. P. 117, tht Court aronld not reverse the
ordor cf the Master and tht Judges sahe hoard
tho appeel, tut Montagne Smith, J., said " If
tht motter ted como heore me lu tht flrst
instance, this motion prohahly arould net have
hotu ntcessary." As te tht danger of net
getting a, fair trial, the Attendent bas hotu tried
anA acquitted et Hamilton on tht charge out cf
'which this action aroso, and Roche v. Patrick, 5
Pro. Rop. 210, estoblithes thot this is net
materiel.
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MR. DALTON.-In considlering tha question as
te wbct le tae pmoper place for the triai cf an
action, I tbink muncli importance sltcnld ha
cttached te the place wbera the cause cf action
croso. 'Chat is te propar place for the trial
unlees the balance cf couvenience is against
having the nriai thera. Sicce the deaýoi n l
inuLeey etcal v. Rire, L. Rt. 5dU P. 119i, refercd to
lu the argument, J think it is so ted, 'se laid
dewc by liovili, C. J , Il that the causa snght to
ha triad where theý contrct was rtnde, where the
breaci teck place, aud where the defendaut
rasides ;" and by Montagne Smnito, J., Ilprohabiy
tha best raie is that seben the prepeudercoce cf
couveniencee, and the place cf cenîract, and cf
tha defendanits ucidence ceulenr, these sheuld
regnicte the Jucige's discretion lu ordorna a
change cf venue- " In tise case befora me tha
causa cf action, tle defsnidant's ra odonice, and
tha praponderanice cf cenveniance (aithongli not
great) ail conceur, sud I tharefore think tha
venue shonld ho chauged te Weocwcrtb.

Sommons obolute.

ENGLISII REPORTS.

COURT 0F EXCUIEQUER.

BROWN v. TUEp ORnAI WESTERN RAIEKAT CO.

Aleise of tort-Partteniars.

lu an acticon ta reeoocer damiagos foc intjuries susteioed ty
cie pilaiif chrcnigh cthe 1tgigece cf tue defendant,
tce defenolaut is net encttect te peotoculers et tue tnouo

ries on, ail affiait on freiy stafin0 that hi' deferice os
embarrasseol by cte avant of saci jpartio ars.

-Seoal, chat cte otefendatat -oubld have hecto entitled. te
cl pt cla,, 'ot aur affold ait shooioo; chat he Lad ttc

tenow1cdge cf the case tît pliticoi tencieci ta set ton et
lte triai, atto thot cte( defenolcot had ce maa cf c
qottring suri klcwliedge wit out the aRt et tics caot.

[Ex. dîtoil 20, 1872.-20 W. P.., a8a.)

The decicraticu stated that the defendauts wara
carriers cf Pc sengere by raiiwcy; that tha
plaintf becamie a passenger ou the raiiwsy for
rewcrd te tha defoudants, te ha by them safely
and sacureiy carriod ou a certain jeurnoy, but
defendaute did net scfeiy sud secnrely carry tha
piaicuiff on tha scid journey, bat se uegligauîiy
mausgcd tha raiiway and the train lu aahich the
plaluttif as travelling, Ibat hae was bruisad,
wcurtdad, and anffared savera concussions and
contusions, and was and is parmaueutly inrjurad,
acd was proveutad fromr ottenîiiug te bis busi-
ness, and inurred loss cf timo and axpausa in
and about tha cura cf bis said injurias.

The defeudauts, hafora pieadicg, teck eut a
sumnmons for att accotant lu wriîiug cf the parti-
culars cf the injuries cmpiaiuad cf lu the decîs-
ration. This sumonus wcs heard by Master
Jobnson, wbe eudcrsod il, IlNe erdar ; the de-
fendauts, by their madicai mac, te have liberty
te examina tha plaîutifft" Againet Ibis dacisien
the defeuclanîs teck eut an appeal summous,
whicb wtts dismissed avith cesîs by Mn. Justice
Keating, ou tha broad gncnnd that tha piaintiff
eugbt net te ha restricîed and tied dcwu ln tha
nuancer hae wonld ba if sncb particulars ware
erdereol cnd given.

Grjffits uow mcvad for a rnis lu the termis etf

the original stiuons ait chambars ou au affidavit
salticg ont tha fects choya sîtad, and that tha
defeudoculs' medical officar had sean aud axa-
mincd tha picintifi', bet ne particulars ef the
pladuîiff's injuries had ovar beau deiivarad, and
that the dafeudauta avare amibarraeeed lu the
defauce cf the action fer waut cf sncb particu-
lare. [MARTIN, B -b an action cf tort it le
net usual te moka aun onder fer partianiars, n-
leos oui affidavit shewing that thare is special
reason avhy they ara reqnirad.] Tha affidavit
shows that the def-'cdauî's casa cciii ha preju-
diccd for -waut cf thasa particulars :the Coim-
p'auy saut te pay Morley inte court. [KELLY,
C. 1.-Tha affidavit dccc net sia that tue de-
fendants have appiad for information cubenut
whicb their legui advlsers canuet couduat thair
case] J Iam insîruced te ucova fer this rul on
the gocerci principia that lu such au action as
Ibis. tîte defendauts are eutitied te partialirs cf
the injuries. [PltAcwELa, B.-I douht whechar
theaiutiff ougbt uot lu ha îied dccc te pra-

len ai priugiug a casa on tha dafenldanîs lit
the triai.]

The COURT refesedl te mile, intimatlng that
thay wonld have granited it if il hcd beau cbhose
by affidavit chat the defendants did uot know
chat oce sas geiog te ho set up agalnst them,
and that they bcd no means cf kcowiug, excapt
sliP the aid cf the court. Ruerfsd

UJNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0F ILLINOIS.

ILa. CENTRAL R. R. Ce. V. JEssE L. Acaaa,.

tf a raitovcy passencer hotding a ticket satttta lhn te
alight at a partoeutac station, os ceccicol peot s0000 station
cichont bis cotuseutacoo wiLooot heinc alowert c reasoot-
abte cpportunity et teavioc tite tratis, tc tocs an action
cgaootat the compcoy for achatever dttoo (a.

V erdiet chcaooed by diviotbo' by twveiae. Ttoct whiie
juroro ou.oy cesart too c protress cf this sort ce c ossere ex-
perimscot, cuti fer clu poorpose cf sceerkaining boas
oieacty the resuit ooay scoit the vieavs of tite otiliereot
jrors, yet a prctimiuary epreetotent chat ech jurer
sioold torivatety acrite upoos c slip cf ratier c1iGc acacoont
cf dcaages te wtttelt ho theoo'ht thte plittit cotiteel,
cnd ptce the slip oct c btat, tint the ceooocc sitol ha
aied together aud tcheir soin divideol by twetve shoutol
he the verditet, viii votiate c verdicet faotet cnoer sncb
ani a 'ceetuent.

[C. t. N., duos 20, 1572.)

Opinion etf tha Court hy Lawrence, C. J.

If a railway passaugaer holding a ticket an-
titicg hlm te cilight at a particalar station, is
caried past suai station withont bis ceusant,
and without baing aiiowed a reasenabia epper-
tuuity et' ieaving the train, hae bas au action
against tha compauy fer chataver damiagas mcy
hava accmnad te hlma for neu-delivary cI the place
cf bis destination,

It is nrgad that tha verdict le net suistaiuad by
the avidauca, but ave refrain fren the aonsidea-
tien etf that point as tirara le anothar upen enhicli
the casa must ha sent te anothar jury. I ap-
peare by the affidavit cf tha efficer hcvicg te
charge abe jury, that, after agraaing te find for
the plaintiff, thay diffarad widely as te the dam-
ages, aed it was tien agreaci that eccl jurer
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should privately write upon a slip of paper the
amount of damages te which te thought the
plaintiff entitled, and place the slip in a hat ;
that the amounts should then be added together
and their sum, divided by twelve, should be the
verdict. This was done and a verdict rendered
accordingly.

It is true a jurer swears that there was cou-
siderable consultation after this was'done, and
that each jurer agreed upon the result thus
reached as tis verdict. H1e does net however
deny that an agreement was made such as is
stated in the officer's affidavit, and we cannot
doubt it was that agreement which controlled
the amount of the damages. The rule upon this
matter is well setted. It is, that while jurors
may resort to a process of this sort as a mere
experiment, and for the purpose of ascertaining
how nearly the result may suit the views of the
different jurors, yet a preliminary agreement
that such a result shall be the verdict, will vitiate
a verdict found under and by virtue of such an
agreement. Dunn v. Hall. 8 Blackf, 32 ; Dana
v. Tucker, 4 J. R., 487; Rarvey v. Rickett, 15
J. R., 87.

This rule is se reasonable as te need no com-
ment. As this verdict was cvidently found under
the pressure of such an agreement, the judgment
must be reversed.

DIGEST.

DIGEST OF ENGLISH LAW REPORTS.

(Fron the American Lauw Review.)
FOR NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1871, AN D

JANUARY, 1872.

DEVI (Coninu froom p. 152.)

1. Testatrix devised freeholds te trustees in
trust for E. for life, remainder to use of first
son of E. for life, without impeachment of
waste; remainder te use of bis first and other
sons successively in tail male; like remainders
te third and other sons of E. Said sons of E.
te have power of jointuring and charging por-
tions. Afterwards a barony was conferred
upon E. for life, remainder to E.'s second,
third, and other sons in tail male. Proviso,
that if such sons, &c., should succeed to the
earldom of D., the barony should go te the
next son. Testatrix, in a codicil, revoked her
will, devising said freeholds te trustees, "te
convey, settle, and assure" the same "in a
course of entail te correspond as nearly as may
be with the limitation of the barony and the
provisos affecting the same," and "with all
such powers, provisos, declarations, and agree-
ments" as counsel should advise. The House
of Lords held on this that said freeholds ought
te be limited in strict settlement on the second
and younger sons of E. for their respective

lives, without impeachment of waste, remainder
te the first and other sons in tail male; that
there should be such powers of jointuring and
charging portions as contained in the will, and
that there shonld be in the settlement a shift-
ing clause in the words of the above proviso:
Held, that the settlement should not contain a
clause postponing raising portions until on or
after the decease of the person -charging the
same; nor a clause avoiding portions and joint-
ures in case the freeholds should shift by the
accession of the tenant te the earldom of D.-
Viscount Holinesdale, v. West, L. R. 12 Eq. 280.
Sec L. R. 4 H. L. 543; 5 Am. Law Rev. 304.

2. A. devised a bouse held under a corpora-
tion for the life of K., and twenty-one years
after bis decease, te trustees in trust to permit
her nieces, B. and 0., during their joint lives,
while single, &c., te reside in said louse " dur-
ing the remainder of the said term for which
the said bouse is held of the corporation afore-
said." After date of the will K. died, and the
testatrix surrendered her lease and received a
new one for seventy-five years, and after date
of the new lease made two codicils te her will:
Held, that notwithstanding the surrender of the
original lease, said trusts were subsisting trusts
for at least twentyone years froin the death of
K.- Wedgwood v. Denton, L. R. 12 Eq. 290.

3. Devise " te the use of every son of J. S.
now living, or who shall come into existence
in my lifetime, and the assigns of such son dur-
ing his life;" remainder to trustees to preserve
contingent remainders, " but to permit such
son and bis assigns te receive the said rents
and profits during bis life; and after bis de-
cease te the use of such son's first and other
sons successively in tail male: Held, that the
sons of J. S. took as tenants in common, re-
mainder on the death of each son te such son's
first and other sons, in tail male, with cross re-
mainders over.--Surtees v. Burices, L. R. 12
Eq. 400.

4. A testator devised his real estate upon
trust to pay te bis daughter an annuity of
£6,000 out of the rents, and subject thereto te,
accumulate for twenty-one years from the tes-
tator's death, and te pay off from time te time
out of the accumulated fund the incumbrances
on said estate. As soon as the incumbrances
were paid off, said annuity was to be increased
te £8000. He directed bis personal estate to
be applied in discharging incumbrances when
and as should te the trustees seem fit, and any
surplus to be accumulated and held on the same
trusts as said rents. At the testator's death

the personal estate was more than sufficient to
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pay off ail incumbrances, but the trustees re-
tained enough of such estate to cover the in- 1
cumbrances and interest thereon, as it was pay-
ing a higli rate of interest, and they increased
the annuity to £8,000: Held, that such incum-
brances were practically paid off whien such
personal estate was in the trustees' bands, pro-

ducing income enough to pay interest upon the

incumbrances, and that the annnity was pro-

perly increased.-Astley v. Earl of Essex, L. R.

6 Ch. 898.
5. A testator devised certain estate in trust

to pay the income to bis two daughters during
their respective lives, independently of the
control of any husband or husbands with whom
either of them might intermarry, and after
their respective decease, upon trust to convey

the whole equally between the respective bus-
bands of said daughters. If either danghter
died unmarried, ber share upon the limitations
of the other moiety. A dauglter married, and
ber husband died, devising to ber bis share in
said testator's property: HIeld, that the lus-

band had an indefeasible estate of inheritance
in said estate, and having devised the same to
his wife, she could give a good title to ber

grantea.-RQadford v. Willis, L. R. 7 Ch. 7,

6. A testator gave certain sbares of bis real
and personal estate to bis daughters, making
the share of bis daughter M. chargeable with
a sum advanced, and also directing that if M.
should be indebted to either of ber brothers or
sisters in respect of advances, the trustees
under the will were to deduct such debts from
M.'s advance, and pay the same to the brother
or sister to whon it was owing: lIeld, that the
trustees were entitled to deduct such advances
without interest, although barred by the statute
of limitations.-Poole v. Poole, L. R. 7 Ch. 17.

7. Devise to trustees "as to" one estate to
the use of testator's son R. for life, and to R.'s
sons in tail male and tail general; and in de-
fault of such issue, to testator's son J. for life,
and to bis sons in tail male and tail general;
and in default of such issue male, to R.'s daugh-
ters in tail male; and in default of sncb issue
female, to J.'s daughters in tail male " As
to" a second estate, in similar terms to J., after
which the will proceeded, " and in defant of
sncb issue male and female of all the sons and
daughters of bis sons R. and J.," then over.
Held, that the devise over was ambiguous, but
under all the circumstances of the case referred
to both estates, and not the latter only.-Gor-
don v. Gordon, L. R. 5 H. L. 254.

See BEQUEST; CONDITION; ExECUTORs AND

ADMINISTRATORS, 1; JOINT TENANcy; MORT-

MAIN; PARTNERSHIP; PoWER; REvERSIONARY

INTEREsT; SECURITY, 2; TENANT FOR LIFE.

DirECToR.-Ser COMPANY, 3; ULTRA VIRES.

DIsTRIBUTION.-See BEQUEsT, 2.

DIVORCE.

The court decreed nullity of marriage where
the parties had been married two years and
nine months, where thîere had been no consum-
mation, and the same was practically impos-
sible, as the wife, who was suffering from ex-
cessive sensibility, refused to submnit to the

remedies proposed by physicians, and denied

her husband all access, though she had no

structural defect. G- v. G- , L. R. 2

P. & D. 287.

DOMICILE.
1. A French subject took up bis. sole place of

abode and business in England, where he

lived thirty years, making occasional visits to
France. He married and intended to end bis
days there, but refused to be naturalized, as

le was a Frenchman, and might return to reside

in France. Held, that his domicile was Eng-
lish.-Brunel v. Brunel, L. R. 12 Eq. 298.

2. To effect a change of domicile it is suffi-
cient that there is intention of settling in the
new locality, and of making a principal or sole
and permanent home there, and no intention to
change civil status is necessary.-Douglas v.
Douglas, L. R. 12 Eq. 617.

See WILL, 1.

EAsEMENT.
Under 2 and 3 Will. 4, c. 71, a landlord gains

no easement or right wlatever until twenty

years of adverse possession have elapsed.

Therefore a tenant of a hous which bas en-

joyed access of light and air over adjoining

land, for fourteen years, may take such land,
and thereby uniting possession, prevent his
landlord gaining an casement. A tenant in
possession may refuse to allow bis landlord to
arrest the growing right of a neighbor to an
easement. If enjoyment of light and air con-
tinue as above for fourteen years, and then is
suspended by unity of possession of the domi-
nant and servient estates, and after sncb unity
is severed the enjoynent is continued six years

more, an casenent is gained.--Ladyman v.

Grave, L. R. 6 Ch. 763,

See ANCIENT LIGHT; RESERvATION; WAv.

EELs.-See FIsa.

ENCROACHMENT.-Se LANDLORD AND TENANT.

ENTRY.-gee MORTGAGE, 2.

EQUITABLE MORTGAGE.-SeC MORTGAGE, 3.

EQUITY.

1. The manager of a society, by permission
of its directors, deposited money with the de-
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fendant. Thc latter drew a cclk for the saine,

and gave it te the manager, wlîo neyer paid it

te the socicvy, and shertly afterward died.

The trustees of the secicty brouglit a bll
against flic defendant for rcpayînent, on thec
gronud that sueli deposit iras illegal. and flhe
plaintiff lid notice thereof, aund that thie repay-
ment te tise manager xvas withliut authoî'ity of

tlue dircetors: Held, that if there bac] beau a

breacîs ef trust, flie directors bcad bae parties

te it, sud being tlue real plaintiffs, couic] net

ceinpei repayaount te th(e trustees, who were

oniy formnil parties te thec suit. Aise, thaf ftue

bill nef hein,, frnnued ou fthc ground of a liresdli

of trLst, was a mere money dernind, sud did

net authorize jUroceedings in acjuity. 11ardy v.

sfetcojsoliteiî Lend and Fincnce C'o., L. R. 12

Eq. 886.

2. Notes werc discounted c an exorbitant

rate for a yoeng manl, wlio gave securify for

flic notes. The court ordered the securify te

stand for flic soins actually advanced, witiu

intercet, flueugli fliere was ne fraud in tlic case.

-Jtrv. _Yates, L. R. 6 Cli. 665; s. c. L. R.

Il Eq. '265; 5 Au. Law 11ev. 657.

ISeC BLQUR5T, 1; IItUSEAND ANDi WTIrE; SPECI-
FIG PERF ORMANCE, 1.

IEQUI'I orý REDnMPTION.

A weinan wac eutitled te a reut charge lu flic

avent of lier survîving ber lusbaîc. She beýe

came a paîrty te, and axecuited and ackuoxv-

ledged a inertg-agn of flic estate, sîîbject te flic

chaurge, the desd daciarieg tlîat she joiucd "for

the pnî,pose of abso.utcly eisigand forevar

extiaguishiing," the reuif charge; cnd bythue

proviso for redemption, flic astate (conveyed

te the miortgagee, suiject te certain prier

charges) uvas te lie reconveyad te the linsbaud
"ýsulijeet as nforc,,aid.' The astate wa" icen-

voed te th(- lusbaud: lIe! d, that Ilit was ne

unreasenabla view" thaf the wife's releca of

lier relit chîarge sias sulijet te aquity of re-

denuption, and that tlic tible was toa d<,nbtful

te lic forcedi upen a purcha'ser.-ee re B6etton's
Trust lEstates, L. R. 112 Eq. 553.

EQL'ITY PLEADIte AND PitACTICE.

1. A bull by c lassea against bis lasser for

specifie performance, aoc] for an injonction ra-

strsinieg a proviens lassea frein ebstructing

the riglits claimed by flic censplaiinanf, is mal-
tifarieus ; but sccl ebjection must bie tabac hby

way of dearrai, cnd nef at flic hearing.-
Coueens v. IRose, L. R. 12 Eq. 366.

2. Iliree eut ef four residoary legatees filed

a bil ceaies cf îe testafor's widow and fermer
parter, who er uaeaxacutrix and exacuter re-
spectively, prayiug for acceunts ef wliat sad
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partuer had, or might, but for wllful nlegect,
have received froin testator's ectate; that he

miglit bc charged with wbat was due both bie-

fore and since the testator's deafh, in respect

of said partnership; and for a receiver of the
assets of the partnership; and for an injuinc-

tion restrainiug said partuer and executor from

interfering ivitli the testator's estate and the

assets of flie partnership :11<11, 'chat the bil

was not demurrable for omission of the fourtb

residuary lagat se, uer for mu1ltifarloe'mee s, i.e.,

misjoinder of sulijeets of suit.-Poinon v. Pcin-

toe, L. R. 12 Eqi* 547.

ESTATE FOiR LiiE. -Se DrvisE, 4.
ESTATE TAIE.-Se DEvis,,, 1, il, 7.

Ai testtor appointed bis son, Forster Charter,

as bis exeentor. 11e had two cens, William

Forster Charter and Charles Charter: lieUl,

that iuasinueli as if a man has severci Christian

naines tliey arc together but one naie, the tes-

tator lsad net suifficicuàtly described either of

bis sens, and evidence cliowing the testator in-

teudcd to appoint lus sou Charles was adinis-

cible- Glarter v. charter, L. R. 2 P. <3 .315.
,Sec NrGe?'Ncce, 1; P.IxAu,e.

EXECUTION.-See TORT.

EXECUTeeS ANC) ADMiaNISTRATORS.
11. A testater dcvi 'cd te acereditor bis reci

and pers'onal estate in trust for payinent of bis

debts, and iade the crediter his executor:

IJc'd, that thec faet tbat tlic trustee was execîl-

tor, gave hinm ne ri glt to reînin bis 'whloe debt

frein the trust fend in prefercece te oflicî debts.

-Beiîz v. Sadler, L. R. 12 Eq. 570.

29. A fcstator appoiuted bis wife executrix,

"and iu default of lier" t\vo other persens te

haeexecuters. Probate wac granfd te the wife,
who dtcd, leaving tho ectate paî'tly unadmnis

tered: Held, fliat probafe sheuld be granted

te the said two persons as sulistitutcd exece-

tors-In tMe gceds of Pester, L. R<. 2 P. & D.

,Sec BrEQuEsTY, 1, 3; EQIITY PiEAaIXo MAi)

PrEACTICE, 2; VEvuu'r.

ERaIs arc river fi-sh.- Woodheesc v. Etlheridge,
L. R. 6 C. P. 570,

FORtEIGN ENLISTMENT AcT.-See Peizit.

FOP.ECT.Os'cR.See MlOnReAGE, 2,

FýORYtITcfrE.-Se DAM lORS, 1 ; PIRpAcy,

Fr.Au.-See IdouTeAGE, 3; TRUST, 2.

Fr.Acis, STATIJTE OF.

-A. entered into a centract wiith B. for thse

purcliase of woel, and signcd aed handad te B.

a memorandumi of the terins of sale. B. subse-

quently wrete te A., ' It is now twenty-eigbt
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days aine you and J lied a deal for my wool.
I shahl consider the deal off as you

have not completed your part of the contract.
yours, B." And on A. aking for a copy of
said memnorandum, B. wrote, IlJ beg to enclose
a cvpy of yuur letter," encluaing a cupy of tbe
memorandum. 11sf!, that there was aufficieut
memorandum of tise contreet sigued by B. to
setiafýy the statute of frauds.-Bt.rten v. -Rnst,
t. R. 7 Ex. 1.

Ses BROSSER, 2; LA'mLORn ANi) TENANT.
FP.AUDIJLENT PLîrîaEurNcs-Ses BANYRP.11TOT, 5

SURETY
Fa'EEsnOb.-See COcaMO2Ž.
Fsnnssm.-Se WÀR.

GRANT.-See REsERsVArsON.

GUARANTEE-SeC BANIUUTCY, 1.

GT XRI)iAN .- Sec ILI TsnirrATE CIIREN.

IIusBANo AND WV1FE.
A wife bas no equity to e seutlement ont of

arrears of pat income of lier leasehld pro-
perty, wbici Iheve been duly received by lier
husbend, but retainsd and accumuleted for a
particuler assignes of the same.-lnï ce Gerr's
Trusts, t. R. 12 Eq. 609.

Ses DIVORCE; BornEr 0F REDEMFTON,

ILLEGITIMATE CIIILDREN.

A testetor cannot by bis wili appoint a guer-
dian for bis illegitimate children.-Slsemen v.
Wirlson, . R. 13 Eq. 96.

IMPreovroNT.-Sss TENxANT FOR. LiFr.
INCUMRRANCS-Sc Devisa, 4.
INFA&NT.

A mother mnaintained lier son before, and for

six years etter, bis majority, but witli no inteni-
tion of mas'king a dlaim for meinteneuce. Ilsld,
that as lied no dlaim for meintaîning lier son
during minority, and that to dlaimi the samne
for tise psriod aine majority, as mnst Show a
contrect.-ba re Cottreil's Est1ae, t. R. 12 IEq..
566.

Ses CoruIsiox"; SALE.
INJIJNCION..-Sse ANCIENT LiGNE.

INiJURY.-SS DAmÎAGEa, 2
INSURLANCE.

1. Thse Chalamgne acre inaured to Calcutta,
and tlsirty deys after arrivai, on a velued policy,
and et and fromi Celcutta by tbe saine under-
irritera on a second valued policy. The veasel
iras demaged liefore arrivai, iras pertiaily re-
paired before tlie expiration of tbirty deys, and
tliereafîer, and irben tlie second poiicy lied
atteehed, ires totelly deatroyed by fire. IIdd,
that the ownsrs irere eatitied to recover under
tbe firai policy aucli sain as said repaira wouid

have cosi if ibey had beenl eompleted; and
'Lnder ths second policy the -whole arnonnt of

tlie valuation thsrein.-Lidge te v. Secreta, .
R. 6 C. P. 616.

2. The defendent iras iuaured on merelian-
dise, IIsh aaaursd's own, lu trust, or on com-
mission, for wiric lic is reaponaibis." Be
bouglit tee in warebouas, and sold h irbule
tbers, and waa paid, but lied not indorsed over

tlie warrant for deiivsry, irlen tlie tee iras
dsstroyed by fire. lisieZ, tliet the property lu
the tee having paased to thes purclieser, the tee

mas not eovered by the policy.-Verth British
inanrence Co. v. Mo//att, L. R. 7 C. P. 25.

3. In accordance miili the miles of Lloyd's
tlie ship Amnnie mas claaaed in 1865 as A i for
seven yeera. In order to retein Ibis poaition a
veasci miuat undergo a baîf-tiffie snrvey; if the
resuit la setisfectory, tIse letiera "H, T."' are
plaed opposite lier name lu Lloyd'a biooke, but
tbe time for sncb hlf-time eurvey la not in ail
cases stricily obaerved Copies of the bobs in

tlis banda of anliacriliera are correcled weekiy.

Iu October, 1869, thes owner of said veasel iras
.notilied tliat it ma time for tbe beif-time sur-
vey, and lie repiied ibat lie lied dscided not to
continue is veasel lu Linoyd'a book. Thie
omner appisd for inanrance lu thie above month

to tise defendant, irbo, beving e copy of Lloyd's
booki, in irbicl seld Anale atood A 1 for se-reR
yeers fromn 1865, asiced if tlie Annsie therein
mieutioned mes bis vessel, and wvas told ht mas.

Said veasel mes initiaied for inaurance Novemi-
ber 15, and a policy made ont Ilecember 1,
1869; as mas atrucb from Lioyd's book

November 16, and the plaintiff mas notified
thereof Kovember 17, and the veasel mas bast

December 51. Itmes left totile jury todeter-
mine among oiber ibinga irbether tise plainliff's
resolve not to continue bis veasel on Lloyd's

and bis reply to that etteet, mas a meterial
fact , and tbe jnry fontnd lu tise negative. le,
(by !nLLOn, LuaNi, and 11ANNEN, 55.), that the

cas mes pmoperler ieft mili îhe jury. By
Coneeeaa-,, C. J., dieseutiug, thai thugli îhe
case mas properly flot withdrawu from tlie
jury, tlie fadas abowed c maieriai conceaiment,
anad iliat the case abonld lie sent doisn for a
neir tria.- Gbasdy v. s4 deleids lussurencs Co.,
t. R. 6 Q. B. 746.

JOINT TEN-ANcy.

A gifi to "Iail and every lier cliild and chl-
dren, and bis, bier, and their execuiora, edmin-
istretors, and assigna, for bis, bier, and ibeir

omn absoints use and benefit," issU to ereate a
joint tinancy.-Jlergqaa v. Britten, L. R. 13
Eq. 28.

Ses AnVEnR POSSESSION; BEQUEST, 6, 11;

Davear, 3; TRUST, 1.

fJuly, 1872
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JUDGMENT.-See TORT; Tae-vra.

Jt'atSDecTtON.-See SALE.

LANDIORD AN») TENANT.

A lasses encloseti witls consent of the lasser

a pisce cf lanti adjcining tie premises alreatiy
tietuiseti, anti Lid thse tabule soe thirty years.
It vies contentieti that there asas a paroi tiemise
cf seifi adjcining place cf land, wiles creeteti a
tsnency et wiii, abich axpirti by 3 & 4 Wsn.
4, c. 27, § 7, on one yaar fromn sccli demie, anti
thet aftsr tise expiration cf this ysar, tise
statute cf limitations begen te rua, avtsreby
tisa lasses 1n titis case tati acqairati titis. lluid,
thet tise crdsnery rnis that an snrroaebment
by a tenant trust Es takzen te te for the benefit
cf theo lasser, andti tcatidas part cf tisa timisati

pratres, applisti, anti that tise lasse as tatie-

quirati ae titie.- Flihnoe v. Ilsnstplrias, L. Rl.

C0. P. 1.
Sea Co31MoN; DeFvist, 2; 'ASaEEr; LîcmTiA-

TIeNS, STATUTEI 0F, 2; 1MAI, 1.

LEAs.-SC Pas îlE, 2; EnsITI PIEADIŽec AND

FnAcrsCE, 1 ; 5MAI, i.

LEaAry.-Saa BEQL'EST; CONDITIONe; Drîter; E x-

ECLTTOR5 A'tD ADmnetSrTsATcfRs, i ; JOINT

TENANCY; MerTMIcat; PAuTaRcîttr; PLEVER-

SSONAI INTERaiT; SET-oFF; TFN XNT FOR

MmFE.

LEx Lors.-Sec Wita, 1.

LiB.
TEe plaintiff was a manufacturer cf a bag hae

rallati tise "lBag cf Legs." Tihe dafentient

publîisti the foliowing concearning saiti bag:

"As ave have net Scen tha Eeg cf Legs, vie

eennct cay tiset il is usefuil. or tiset it is porta-

ble, or tisat it le alagant. Ail thasa it may Es,
but the en]y pointw viacn deal vush is tise titIs,

viic via thiuk vary siliy, very siagy, anti

very vuigar; anti vtirh bas bean ferreti upen

te public ad naiieact." lIE? (Lu. t, J, dis-

ssntiag), tisat a question vas praseateti fer tEe

jury as te vutetiter the above viertis ware in-
teaieti te tiicparaga tisa plaintiff in tise conduct

of tis business. Densurrer te delaration on

saiti vortis ovsrrnlsd.-Jaatîr v. z'Barkit,
L. 7Q ,11

LIEN.

1. By articles cf association a tank vas te

have e haen on cItes fer moey due frota the

sisaraboider. Tis atnk vas vieunti cp, and its
prcparty selti te a seconti tank. Stareholders

rot subscribing te the second tank vers paiti

£2 par chars. Ilid, that tiha bank's lien ex
teadati te sucS sum,' as raprecenting a char.-

lit ra Genaral Exchantge Bank, M. R. 6 Ch. 818.
2. Geede vers rarrieti by railway) fer a crn-

pany on a credit acceunt, a condition beiag

thant tice railway as te hava a genarai lien on

suds gotis for ail moeys due. Coke vas pnt

in trucks teionging te the rotspany oa the rail-

viay lina, anti tbara detaicati hy tEe latter.

Ied, that a lien beibg a right te teiti gootis

that tati beau carriati in respect cf suris car-

rings, er, if se agracti, la respect cf det cf

thic samne chararter contrecteti in respect cf

otiser ootis, te stop saiti coke befora it bati
beaui carrieti, anti hoiti tisa sanie for a tiabt,

vies contrary te tie nature cf a lien. lVilis/dire

rote Co. v. Giret Western Pilseiay Co., L. R.

6 Q. B3. (EN. Ci.) >776; s. c. ib. 101.

Sea CHRTER-PARTI, i1.

LtIMITATIONS, STATISTE 0F.
1. A. egreeti te builti stipa for the plaintiff

anti tielver et e sperifieti tinie. Fer tiays

tayenti tisat timie, certain cuirs viera te ba paiti

by A. as liquidateti tiatages, anti te b(e dcducteti

fromn the purcisee mey. Ail tisaputes wers

te ha refarreti te arbitretion. The sis avare

net bult et ttc specifleti t'ie, anti e disputa

erosa; a tireft refarenra vas pîspaeet, anti an

arbitretor naet by thic plein 117 oiy. Tte

plaintiff scbsequautly virotea e ltter te A.,

ctaticg tisat ho bati caai an arbitrator, anti

antiing: "lTise final arrengamants for the rafar-

ecr tisarafore rest, anti have long rected

vith you." Agein the piaitîtiff asrete, statlng

thet hae tati reeied a papier, purpurting to te

a memorandumi cf an acrount batween hiniscaf

anti A., wiia was altoethar incorrect, bot

in principle ant in detail, inîitting ail datic-

tiens anti credits te visiehlie ase entitîsti,

viih latter viocit leave ttc balance consider-

ably in btis faveur; but that lie vies villing te

bava ail ercounts anti questions cetilati ty
arbitration, anti thet te egain caliati en A. te

cencur. The letter teb ha "vhcily vithout preý

jutice." HZeld, that the aboya ietters rctaineti

ne uncoaditiecai atimission cf a dabt, or pro-

mise to psy vihatever uîight b faunti te ta due

upon arbitration, an fi titi rot tae A.'s dlaim.

oct cf ttc stetute cf limitatices. Anti furtter,

that tise iertis 'vwitheut prajutilce" woulti

prevant tte second latter taving sort affect.-

Ini ra Biser Steainer Co., t. R. 6 Ch. 822.

2. The ovinar cf an ectats scbjert te a tenancy

at avili bas by statuts e rigtt cf entry et the

enti cf a yeer fremn tte commeancemant cf the

tsnency. Wtere a tenant et vil ii hatiiit the

promices for tvanty-twe ysars, it avas hal?, ttat
et tise expiration cf twenty one yeers from the

commencement cf the tenanry, the twenty

years prescribsti Ey statuts tat im, anti the

tenant tati geinati titis; anti tiet vihettar dur-

July, 1872.]
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iug said period there had been acte sufficient to
determine said tcnaucy, was imuiaterial, as no
new tenancy had heen created.-Dcîy v. Day,
L. R. 3 P. C. 7 51.

,See ADVERSE POSSESSION ; DI)vSE, 6; EAsE_
MEnNT; LANDLOIID ANO) TENANT.

LuGGAGE.-See SALVAGE, 2.

MAINTENACE.-See SETTLEMENT, 2.
MARIAGE SErTLEIIENT-See SETTIEMENT.

MAuREIRD Woji,îN.-Se EQUITY or REDF.mpioN.

IIUSBANn AND WIFE; INFANT.

MARSIIALLING A.-SETS.-See SECURIT, 2,

MISJOISniia.-See Ceseîro.,T; EQUfIT PLEAINX ANI)

PstACTICY.

MORTOACE.

1. The court ordercd spcîfic performance o

an nigreemnt to execute a mortgage centaining
an absolute power of sai.-Ashtdoa v. Uorriga
L. R. 13 Eq. 76.

2. If a mortgagee enters at a trne when hae
is entitled to au order tn foreciose, and receives
the rente and profits, he opens the fereciesure
by sucli receipt.-Pîees v. Coke, L. R. 6 Ch. 645.

3The plaintiff receivedi deeds by 'aay 0f

equitahie merîgage, and subs equentiy the mort
gager crxecuted alegai moreLgage. The solicitor
of the legai mortgagee omitted examining a
parcel gix en hum purporting to centajo ail tii0

titie-deeds, but from. whueh the plaintif'S said
deeds were wanting. Held. that there was nlot
snobi a case of wrongfnli negligenice as to post-
pole in equity the legai to the equitahie mort-
gage.-Ratclife v. Barnard, L. R. 6 Ch. 652.

4. A solicitor inducefi a client to advance
money upon rnortgage, and subsequentIv ad-
vised a second client to do the saie, without
inforîning him of tho first morÉgage. The
second mortgage -,vas rcgistered first. IIdd,
that the second niortglagee must ha taien to
have lied notice of the first rnortgage through
bis solicitor, and bcd îîot gained priority.-
Rolland v. Hiart, L. R. 6 Ch. 678.

&ee EQUITY 0F I1LDEMPTION; SEcURITY, 2.
MOFTMAI-N.

Atestator bequeathed money towards ex-
penses of building a churcli at Z., but if flot
begun in testator's lifetime, or withiu te o years
of bis death, the iegacy uiot to ha payable.
.Hed, that to nal.:e snob a gift valid, the site
on -which the building is t0 be erected must be
referred to, and tbe application of the money
to the purchase of land muet ha expressly ex-,
elluded, and said legacy \Vas heid void.-Prat
v. Haerey, L. R1. 12 Eq. 544.

$ee CHAITABLE INSTITUTION.

MULTIFARIOUSNESS. -SeC EQTJITY PLEADING AND

PEACTIcîr.

NATURALIZATION-See DOMICILE, 1.
NEGLiGENcE.

1. The defendants owned a raiiway bricdge
over a higbiway, supported hy an iron girder
resting upon brick piers, froin which a brièkç
fell on the plaintiff, shortiy after the passage
of a train. The bridge had been used three
years at the turne of the accident. lO, that
the defendants were hound to use due cas-e in
providing for the safetv of tlie public, and that
the question of negligence was rigbtiy iaft with
the jury.-Karey v. London and Brighton
Railmey Co,, L. 1R. 6 Q. B. (Ex. Ch.) 159; s. c.
L. R. 5 Q. B. 511; 5 Am. Law Rev. 298.

2.Deciaration that the defendant was pos-
sessed of yew-trees, the clippings of which ha
knew to ha poisoneus, wherehy it hecame the
duty of the defendaut t() prevent the clippings
bcbng piaced on others' land, yet the defndant
took so littie care of the clippitigs that they
were piaced on land not the defendant's, where
the pliîtifi"s horses lawfully beiug, eat of the
saie and were poîsoned. l d, on demurrer,
that the ficts aiieged did flot cast tlie aiieged
duty on the defendat.- i4ilson v. Nýleuerry,

L. R. 7 Q. B. 3 1.
See COLLISION; MORTOACE, 5

NNJoJIsNER.-S'ee COMMoN, 2.

NOTICE -86e MOItTGAGF, 4.

PAUTIES.-&Ce BEQUEST. i COMMON: EQcîs-v. i
ILQUITY PLUADIXO AND PRACTICE.

PAItTNEmcsHI.
By articles of partnership, prodits were to be

divided annmaiiy. Suhsc queutly the partners
resoived tu make uip the accounts half-yearly
ia March and September, but they helfi meet-
iugs very irregulariy, in which they disposed
of profits hy resolution, untl -which, resointion
no profits avere carried to the credit of either
partuer. A patner directed in bis ivili thnt
frein the day of bis decease the annuai income
of bis personai estate shouid heieng to B., and
tlint for this purpose the aet profits of the part
nership shouldbhodeemed annua-.lincome. The
testator died in August, 11569. At a meeting
of the testator's executor and thc surviviug
partner, il was resoived that the profits of the
year ending Mas-ch, 1869, ha divided, and they
were carried to the credit of the testator's ac-
count under date of September, 1869, sud in
Pecember they were paid f0 bis executor. In
March, 1 870, At was resoived te dlivide the pro-
fits of the half-yea ending September, 1869,
and the saine were paid to the executor. lc,
tiiet the profits of the year ending March, 1869,
were capital, and formed part cf the testator 3
estate; but that the profits of the half-year,
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ending September, 1869, were income only and
went to B.-Browne v. C7ollins, L. R. 12 Eq.
à86.

,S'ee BEQUEST, 13 ; E QUIY PLEAP5NG AND PRAC.

TICE.

PATENT.

1. A patentee described bis invention and
the machinery by which it wss to be made,
and then claimed the production of said inven-
tion by machinery. Held, that the dlaim was
not per se too large.--Ârold v. Bradbury, L.
'R. 6 Ch. 706.

2. A patent for the combination of several
sïeparate and distinct matters is valid, thougli
each of such separate matters is previously
know.-Ceanigton v. Nuttdt, L. R. 5 Il. L.
205.

PENALTY.- See DAMAGES, 1.

PERFORMAC.-SCe SPECIEJ PRORANE

PEIETIIY.- &e CHIARITABLE INSTITU'TION.

iPEuSONAL ESTATE.-See SALE; SETIEMENT, 1.

PIRACY.

A ship belonging to a pirate and sold to a

bone fide purchaser for value is not subject to

forfeitura to the crowu on proceediugs instu-

tnted after tha sale.-Regina v. XcfCleverta
(Theî Teleqrafo), L. R. 3 P. C. 673.

PLEADIN.
In answer to a petition against a shîp and

her ownars, the appollants danied the state-
Inents tharein, and p1caded aud proved that the
damage complained of bad been the subject of

an action lu a court of law in which judgmaut

had been racovered sud satisfied. It iras also

proved that the damage w as dlone by une hav-

ing charge of the vessel as cousignee for sale,
and nlot as agent for the owuers. IIdld, that

thse defLndauts' general deulal justified the ad,
mission of said latter evidence; also, that the

defeudant was autitled to have a decision on

the defonce specially pleadod, so that, if pra-

judiced, he mîght appoal. Where there is a

rarnedy hoth ùzjoesrsonam and in rem, a person
wbo bas resorted to oue of the remadies may
if he does not gat thereby fully satisfled, resort
to the otlier.- Yeo v. Totemn (T/e Orilet), IL. R.
3 P. C. 696.

POS ESSsbO.-Se6 EASEasENT.

POWEn.
K. hadl poixer to charge real estata for chil

dren as follows: if there should be Ona or two
childrou, for £9000; if threa cbildren, for
£4000; if four or more bilidren, for £5000O
"Isaid soins to vest in sud be paid to tise child
or cbildren raspectively for whom the' ame
respectively shall ha charged, or to or smoug

him. ber, or tbem, sud bis, ber, or their re-

spective issue at such aga or time " as Ki.
shonld appoint. K. hsd five cbildren, one of
whom died an infant, and another leaving two
bildren. After said daatlhs, K. appointed

£2500 to ona child, £2000 to suotbar, sud
£500 to said tiro childreu. 11ecl, that tise
wxhole £5000 had bacome appoiutabl.-Knapp
v. Knapp, L. R. 12 Eq. 238.

2. By marriago settiement a husband bad
po'wer "las to so mucîs of said hereditaments

sud preruisas as shall not excead the snnai
incoma of £300 " to the use of childreu of tise
marriaga. By will the busbsnd devisad Ilthse
whole of my property, real sud personal, con-

sistiug of a farmn," being said hereditaments,
"suad irbatever inay devolve on me by virtue
of said marriaga settlenieut," in trust for said
ebildren in certain proportions. Nle also gave
bis trustea powrer Ilto divide tise incoma of my

entire property accordiug to tle provisions
before made, or to sali tha irboleansd divide
the proceods ausoug my eilidran." Rleid, that
the wili did not operata as an exorcise of said
power. - Widbore v. G/regory, L. R. 12 Eq. 482.

&0e DEVISE, 1, 3; MOa'soAoE, 1.

PRESCRIPTIOs .- See EASEMENT.

PRINCIPAL AND ArE-c.-See BROsXEI; ChIARTER-
PARTY, 1 ; RAILWAY.

PIaoFtr.-SCC MORTGAGE, 3, 4.

The Foreign Enlistuient Act enacts tbat if

auy parson despatches a ship with inieuIt, or

lsaving reasonable causa to beliava, that the

sama avill La employed iu the naval service of
suy foreigu stata ai war with any stata frieudly

to Great Britain, sncb sbip sali ha forfeitûd.

A Frounch cruiser captured a German vessai, ils

tba laie -war between tise two counitries, sud

placed a priza crew on board, who took tise

vessai to a port iu Englaud. Thora a Britishs

tug agread to tow the priza to Dunk!rL Iloads.

Held, that us a deduetio infra presidie, was flot

necessary by the law of Eugland or France to

complete tAie capture, the tu, mas not au agent

ineffectingsuch capture; andthatthepreseuce
of s prize croir aud officer ou board the prize
did nlot constitute ber a vessol of war, whareby

to tom ber would ha to ha employ cd in the

service of a balligeront.-Tîe Gannlet, IL. R. 3

Ad. & E c. 8 1.

PseOBArR.-Se EXEcUTORS AND) ADMNISTRsasATOaS.

PROMîSSOsev NoTc.-Ses 11111 AND) NOTES.

PROOs.

Bis drawu by the A. bank npou the B.

bank were sccepfed for the accommodation of

the A. bauk, upon the uudarstandiug that fonds

would ha furnished to meet them. The bis

,iuly, 1872.]
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were disconnted by C., but befors tbey rnatured
both scid banis sospended pcymsnt. C. provsd
againît hoth hanke auj rscovered a dividend
from botb. Iedthat thie .banicmigbt prove
against tise A. bcnk for the amoonit itl bcd paid
tb 0.-la ce OJrienstal Commerciasl Bankc, t. R.
12 Eq. 501.

Sec BANXEUETCY, 2.

PEOXIMATE C iUSr.-Se COLLISION.

RAILWAY.
By 17 & 18 YVict. c. 81, no rcilway compaoy

shall give any udue or Lnrecionable prefer-
ecc or cdvantage tu any percon. or compcny,
cor sobject any conîpcny or porson to any
sîndos or unreasonable prejodice or disadvcn-
toge. The plaintiff bad a generci actbority
from certain traders to reccive ail goods con-
signed to îlsem, andi arrivissg at a certain
station on a raibvay. The railwcy refoseti to
deliver goods tu the plaintiff witbont a specici
order describing the goods ini ccl case, tboughi
no sncb order wcs reqîsireti of au agent of their
own wiro Nvaî eosployed at tihe station to re-
ccive and distributs gootis. l, that the
raslwav hati subjecteti the plaintiff to caduc
disadvautage. - Par/icss v. Grceat IUserits

C/ows o., L. R. o C. P. 5,54.
Sec LIEN; NscErîonrC, 1 ; SrrcnîIc PaaroPs-

.ANCE, 1.
RsEL L'TAT..-&ýe SEITTTIRENT, 1:; STATUTS.
I{ELEAS.-SeC SUrTv, i.
BaELIsInINUSTOON- CHARIîTABLE INSTITU-

TION.

RsxcîAiNs'n. ,Scetr"cp 4, G ; DaFviqr, 1-3;
liE\ERsioNARX INLE';FUST, 1.

IZEMAINI)rE MAN.-,Sc TENANT FOR LIE.
RaNcer, cas>) PaOFIS ,, Sec MoaseACis, 2,

RrrAîss.-&6e Ti Fa ou Lcr

RESERATcox.
The appeliant grameid lbicd to G., "reserving,

ail aod soindry, the cool and limiestone withini
the boonds cf' ietd speied, so as it shahl
haac fu foi tus suid Dobe to $et down cofil-
pits, &irc., aLnd rin c a4nd limestono eritisin
the boonti- of tise saolOxnds; and to niche cli
uginîs ans caseraent, aieeessary for carryiug

on the saiti coa1 aud limiestone sxork, andi fsec
sntry tiereto for csqlir scie thereof sud
tckiug tise saine," lc/O (Loiso CcsecxsMroao1,
diseati sg), tb,ît the appelcot bcd by the
reservation. thse abs ilote nropertî in raid cool
andi imestone, and might nscke a tunnel througîs
them for the pssacge of other cool belooging to
bleu lu land adjacsnt.>-Dîîke of llassitfos vc.

Grs/aam, t. R. 2 Il. L. Sc. 16().
.Rr•sInaFNc.-&e DOMICILE.

REiDoacART E5TAT.-SCe BEQUE5T, 2, 4, 10.

RESIîuAaT LE5ATEs,-See IEQUITY PLEADINO AND,
EsATIcaîc; SET-OFF.

REVESSION.
A testator dsvissd certain estates ou trust te

pay the income to bis daogbtsr, util she being
discovert, sboold, do acy thissg veherehy said
income shoolti ho cliseed, or becomne receivable

otbsrwiss than hy berseif persouclly, lu whch
event the incoin to ho opon sncb trust for scid
dauglîter or ber child, childcen, or remoter

issus, as tIse trustees sboold tbink, proper. An
eveat bappeninsg as above describsti, it was

/seld tbat the possibility that the trustees -rouiS

appropriatescorne part of the said iccome to
the dcugbter did oct voit la bersa reversiocary
interest contingeut upon the duscretion of the
trostsss.-Misse v. M/lac, L. R. 2 P. & D. 295.

Sec SALE.

SALE.

Reversioucry porsoual estst te wbicb an
infant sas enîiîlîd wcs sold by order of court,
a condition of sale beiug thct the purchaser
ebociinot dispute the jurlîdiction of tise court
to order sncb scie. l, thct tbs condition

was proper andi reasonabis. Lt appears that
as the porehcser bossa the facîs lu the case, hoe

culti not bave dusputeti the jurisietion, bcd
sncb condition besu omittect-Nsessav. ilseese/c,

L. R. 6 Ch. 850.
Sec llvUESrcT, E ; FaAros, ST STUTE O;IN

SURANCE, 2; MoaRsAcîs, 1 ; PsaACv ; SLT-
TIEMENT, 1; WAEEANTv.

SAIS-AOC.
1. A propeller feul lu witb a cheaîner lu dis-

tress, and agreeti to toa bier to Lishua for a

certain sum, tise sasatber at the time heiiig
rougbi tcd threateuing. After tbe towiag bcd
been. ondertalten the wind aud st-c becîne
mocb beavier, cnd tbe heersers cooueeting tics
vessels wvere sex-eral limes partcd. Fiualiy the

steamer was acoreti, cuti lier cresa takenc for

tbe nigbit into the propeller. The osaster of

tise projs"lIer tissa infiirînet tue mast'-r of the
steaumer idiot he coc iders d the coctraet to to-r
for saii t-cm to be at an end, anti the ru-ster of
the steamser acqoieset. Next day, wM mb ncl

diifuity sud danger, the steamser sas towe-d
by the propeller loto, Lisboo. T",e osaucri of
the steamer paidt

h( lse aid cootraci price loto
coort, sailli au acditiocal soin lu pvij foi- quor-
autine oxpeisses andi ticînrige incurreti by
the propeller in cunseqeo osf ber potîing
into Lishon. ILld, tbat no sucs cireomstoîses
as to vascts tbe coocreet interveoed; tisat

tbors sas no voluotari' ab'sutonsss-st of saiS
coutract; thot teatierlua sciti aitiionai sus

aras nlot au admission tbat solO contras-t iras
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not biinding, and that therefore the propeller
could claimn no more than agreed to in the cou-
tract.-TIte iaVeerley, L. R. 3 Ad. & Ec. 369.

2. The wearing apparel of passengers, and
other effects carried by them for their daily
personal use, are nlot hable to contrihute to
salvage.-The Willern M1., L. R. 3 Ad. & Ee.
4d'.

3. The master and crew of a vessel are en-
titled to compensation for salvage services to
another vessel, although both vessels belong to
the same owners.-The Seppho, L, R. 3 P. C.
690.

SECURITY.
1. The trustees of a society, having no0 power

to borrow, borrowed a certain snm of W.,
giving himi a note therefor, and depositing
certain deeds with W. as security. IIeld, that
whether W. could enforce bis claim or not, the
trustees were not eutitled to recover the deeds
without payment of the money advanced.-
Wilseu's Case, L. R. 12 Eq. 521.

2. A testator having devised estates to A.
and B., deposited the titie deeda of the estate
devised to A. with a bank as secnrity against
the general balance of bis account. Afterward
lie deposited the title-deeds of the estate de-
vised to B. as sedurity for furtber small
adysuces, and subsequeutly died : Held, that
A.'s estate was Hiable for the amounts due up
to the second deposit of title-deeds, and tbat
the estates of both A. and B. were chargeable
proportionately with the debt suibsequently
incurred.-De Rochefort v. -Daes, L. R. 12
Eq. 540.

Sec BANERUPTCY, 2; EQUITY, 2.

SET-OFF.

B. bad an accomnt wvith a bank, upen which
lie overdrew £300. He also had a second
account -with the bank, headed executor's
acconut, under which stood a large sum to his
credit as executor of A. B. was A.'s residuary
legatee, andc there was a surplus of £1900 affer
pro vidiug foralllegacies. UIeldthat the bank
could set off the suin due from B. on his pri-
vate secount againat the amount due hlm on
the executor's accout.-Baiey v. ids, L. R.
7 Q. B. s4.

SETTLE5IENT.

1. By marriage settiement real estate was
conve'ved to trusts for tIse children of the in-
tended marriage in equal shares and propor-
tions, as tenants in common, and their hýirs
and assigus respectively, with a power of sale,
provided the purchase-money should be paid
to the trustees to be laid out lu the purchase
of other landsand premises, or in governumeut

è

or real securities, to coure to the same trusts
as declared eoneerning the real estate. The
premîses were sold uuder the power. HJeld,
that the proceeds must bie treated as personalty.
-Aticell v. A1twell, L. R. 13 Eq. 23.

2. A father gave a fund to trustees, with
directions that they should apply such part of
the lucome as they should think fit for the
education of bis children; but thereafter lie
snpported sud educated them him self, without
calling on the trustees. Hedd, that the father
was flot entitled to bie repaid sucb sums as the
trustees might have expended lu educating the
children. In re Kei-rison'& Trusts, L. N. 12
Eq. 422.

,See BEQUE5T, 8; COMPANY, 5: DEvisE, 1;
IIUSEAND AND WIFE; POWER, 2.

SIRRIEoL»)E.-See COMPANT; LIEN.

Snîrp.-See CIIARTER-PARTY, 1-3; COLLISION; DÂji-
AGEs, 2; Js'SURANCE, 1, 3; PINCÂc; PLEAD-
sF0; PRIzs; SALVAGE; WAR.

SOr.îCIToe.-SeC MORTGAOE, 4: TRUST, 2.
SrECuqICATOi.-&'ýe PATZNT.

SPECIseC PERFORMANCE.
1. A railway company agreed to construct

a side raiiway upon the plaintiff's land, and
subsequeutly refused to performi its contract.
IIeld, that a railway would be deait with by a
court of equity upon the same principles as
individuals; sud that the fact that the plaiutiff
miglit recover damages for the breach of con-
tract was no0 defence to a decree for specifie
performance, whici ýwas ordered- Ureen s'.
117est Ch~eshire Jailseay Co., L. R. 13 Lq. 44.

2. Tise owuers of a colliery entcred into a
coutract for the purchase of au adjoining field
without informing its ownier that tlîey had
takeu a large quantity of coal from urder the
field. IJeid, that specifie performance of the
contreet imust bc refused.-RIillips v. llontiray,
L. R. 6 Ch. '711.

,See COXIPANY, 1.
STATUTE.

By statute the "lowners sud occupiers of
bouses, buildings, and property (other than
land) shall psy" a certain poor rate. The ap-
pellants owned a canal sud towing-path,
bridges, sud a dry-dock, lined -wîth enasonry,
which formed part of the canal aud towing-
path, sud svas used only for repairing canal-
boats. Held, that said property must be rated
as land.-Reg. v. Oversers of .Net, L. R. 6

See DAMAGES, 1, 2; LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF,
2; Paezs:; RAILWAY.

STITUS.-ee DOMICILE, 2.
STATLUTE 0F FrAuDs.-See FRAUDS, STATUTE 011.
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STATUTE or LnsITAos.-See LIMITATIONS, STA-

TUTE OF.

SUEETY.

1. A dobtor excutod an assignmnnt for the

bonefit of creditors, the assignons to carry ou
tbe dobtor's business and psy tbe crnditor's
dnbts ratable ont of ail monnys rncoived. The

croditors nxecoted n roinaso witb a proviso
moooraing their rights againast enroUies. Held,
tbat tlhe roloaso opnratnd mnrnly as a covonanit
rot to sue, and did not nxtingnisb tbe dobts,
asnd Ibat tbe rigbts egainst sureties wnrn pro-

sorynd-Batesen v. Geeling, L. R. 7 C. P. 9.
2. A principal on a note paid the amoont of

the samie by way of frandolont preferenco to
tbe payen, wbo wss innocent of the frantl, and
wbo on notice thornof rnpaid tbe amoant to
the trustons for ceditors lleld, that said pay-
mont did not discbsrgn the sorety.-Petty v.

Une/ce, L. iR. 6 Q. B. 7190.
SeC BANKRUPTOY, 1.

SURRENPEEI.-SC COMPANY, 2; Davîsr, 2.

SuaRVavoasîîr.-See BEOUEST, 2.
TAX-Sce STATUTE.

TENANT AT SuFI'ERANGýer.-See LIMITATIONS, STA-

TUTE OF', 2.
TENANT AT W51LL.-S65 LIMITATIONS, STATUT£ OF, 2

TENANT Fos, LirE.

A tostator dnvised estates to the plaintiff for

lite ' xitbnnt impoehment of w'astn. ivitb re-
innindor over. Ris personal nstatn to bc solO
and inv(sted in land upon the samie trusts.
The plaintiff applied to tho court to order that
the purchiase-money of ssid porsonsi. estato and

of rosi estate solO, should ho epplied to reim-
bnrsiug biim for iniprovenients on the inansion-
bouse; for fnrtber repaira and additional. rooms
to bie made in tbe sanie; for ner' cottages and
for rebuildiug a public-bouse on the ostate.
The remainder-men objected. BriO, tbnt sains
nlready ex'pended conld neyer bo repaid unlesa
ronstituting a chargo upon the inheritance,
wbhicb wus not tlîe case bore; that the court
Lad jnrisdirtion to order the saine if the re-
nininder-men objccted; and tbat outlep s in
repairing could not bc sanetionnd, as it was the
duty of tbe temnt for lite to keep up flicP boild-
ings, nltbou;i hoe was by lsw di.ipunishbhln for
wass..-In, re Lil/'a E.'tate, L. R. 6 C'b. 887.

e Beo(ursI, 2, 6.
TENANT IN Co isîoN,,. S1ec ADVERSE POSSESSION;

BLQLLST, il; DEisr, 3; JOINT TENANEI.

s. S S XvAOE, 1.
TITRE-Sue FQUsTY 0F REBEMOýITION,; LANTILORD

TORT. AN EAT;ToEn

A judgment in an action agsinst one of twoj
joint tort-foasors, witbout satisfaction, is a bar

to an action against tha othor for the same
cause.-Birnsmead v. Harrison, L. R. 6 C. P. 584

TRo vER.

A jndgmont in trover withont satisfaction
dons not voît the property in the defendant.-
Brinsïnead v. Harrison, L. R. 6 C. P. 584,
TRUST.s

1. B. by ded transfnrred a debentoro to
thron persons with no declaration of trust.
Sliortly before, B. had written to bis solicitor,
naming said persons as trustoes and stating the
trust of a proposed settlement of tbe debenture
to hoe "lfor my Rince M. and bier cbildren."
Held, that a trust -%vas snfficiently dnclarnd for
M. for lite, remainder to bier cbildren as joint
tenants-Ine Bel/aja' Trust, t. R. 12 Eq. 218.

2. Trusten wbo lost tbe trust fond by the
fraud of tbeir solicitor, to wbons the fond was
intrustod for investmnnt in a mortgago, were
/celd liable for tbn loss.-Sutton v. W'ilders,
t. R. 12 E134 373.

Sec IIEQUEST, 1; DEVISE, 2-5; EQuITT, 1;
EXEcuTORs AND ADxNIeSaTuAToaS, 1; INIUR'

ANGEC, 2 ; RERS'IONssAsn' INTEIGLsT; SacUr

arr ; SETTIMENT, 1, 2.

ULTRA 'hiRs.

1. By articles of association of a toîngrapli

company its diroctors bad power to soul the
lino. Thrno directors conatitnted a quorum
for tbe transaction of business nt any mneting.
Two directors wrote a letter agreoiug as direc-
tors to psy to tho plsintiff 295 pnr cent, if hoe
sold tise lion ou certain termis, and to sigu a
legal obligation to sucb ofl'oct wbnn callcd upon,
and get the signatures of their co-uirectors to
the samne. Tbe lntter n'es sent to nnotbor
director, avho retornnd il signd by binisoîf
and another. The sale was effected, and
adoptnd by tbe companv. Bleld, tbat the abovo
agýreenient was not nitra vàires; and chat thron
directors baving concurrnd, it was unnncessary
tbat cbcy sbonld bave actnally bield conference
in w.-ouably tugether. The 2-5 per cent. was
allowcd the plaitif-Iu re Boue/di'a Tegerapc

Coe., L. R. 12 Eq. 24G.
2). The objecta of a Socinty by its certiflod

rinas were to purchaso ruai or leasebold estato,
and to ereet buildings tbnreou. Said coin con-
tained no power to borrow, bnt nul additional
mile %vas adoptcd allowing the diretors to
borrow for tbe purposes of the society. D.
lent to flhc society money wbieb was lent by
the directors to another building Society. 17el,
tilat borrowîing for sncb purposes w as nitra

vires of tha' directors, and tbat D)'e dlaimi could
not bn enforced against the conpaniy.-Daviî'a
('ose, t . R. 12 Eq. 516.

Ses SacUrîua.
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UTsuit.-See EcŽusTr, 2.

Vrtnor. AND PuaenIAsE.-See Rr.SEnvAvîoN; SALE;

SrsCIwa PERFORMANCE, 2.

VESTED JNTEIr5T.-Se BEQUEIT. , 5,12

WAR».
A (larman sLip, baving a cargo of nitrate

cf soda, useful in tba manufacture of gun-
powder, arrived off Dnlirk, wbiere fthe cargo

was in be deiiverad, on Jniy 16, 1870, and toLk
a pilot ou board, wbo fnld tbe master that war

Lad beeu declared two days before betweeu

France and Uermany. The tide was sncb ihat

tise vessul cnuld not bave euteied IDunkirk

before the afiernon of tbe 7tiL. Tise master
had bis. vessel taken to the Downs, ibat Lie

migbt there ascertain wbetber war Lad broken
ont or ot, andi there anebored on Snnday, Jnly

17. Titat day lie couid obiain no information,
but on Monday, tLe lSti, Lie ielegrapLed tbe
owner, wbo forbade Lis proeeeding to Dunt-irli.
Onuthe lOtLi wac avas deelared, aud ou tbe sanie
day thea vessai wcnt to Dover as tbe nearest
and sofeat port. Tbere tLe ebarfurees de-

manded flic cargo, but did not offer pro rata

freigbt, and tLe usasier refused to deliver.
lIe/J, firat, ibat war may exibi c/e.facto sa as fo

affect the subjecis ni' a Lelligereut staie eitber
witbont a deelaration on ailLer aide,, or before
a decIaration, or wif h a unilateral declaration
ooly, and îLoat lu fthc aLose case war bad cubher
broken ont on tha 131h of JuIy, or 'vas s0
immninent as to render Duujkirk an insa/c port,
and tLe vosscl osas titerefore ot bound bo

enter; alsn, tbtt shu ovas jnetifled lu pansing fo
moke inq urus as te wLhelLe- 'ar Lad broken

ont. Second, ibat îhe master 'vas ot bound

to deliver tLe. cargo wiibont any pay ment of
freiglit cibLer pro rata t/reor Ly wsay nof

carriage bo Dovcr.-T/te Teeoia, L. R. 3 Ad.
&t Eu. 394.

Sec CsAuRr.u PAITY, 2, 3

WA.r.rANTY.

11, LougLft a bors xvarrsufed lu a certain
respect, to La reiurned before a certain day if
oot answericg to ils dcscription. 1-1. va i

by a groomn that bbc Lorse did uof auswcr fo
tbe xvarraoty, but ookit hLome, -wherc if, -et
wib au accident, wbercupon Il. refu ruecd it
beforu fthc said day. fJeZd, bfit neither flic

taking away tLe horse, nr ie subsequent

iajury, deprived iL. of bis rigbît to returu it.-

llenc/ v. T'/terso//, L,. R. 7 Lx. 7.
WAxscz-See TENANT FORt Lira.

WAv.
i. A ]essor dcruised a certain dock, as foi-

fnllows: bonind ou tbe 'veat "Lby o rnadway or
passge runing bcrween" eaid dock and cer-

tain wareblouscs, "togeiber wità the free liberty
and riglit of way and passage, and of ingress,
egress, and regreas to and for tbe lessees, their
workmen, and servants, and aIl and every
other persons and person. by fLair permission,
in, by, thruugh, and over said roadway or
passage jointly with the lessor." A portion
of said passage-way ncxt to tLe wvarelsouses
was partialiy feneed in. .He'd, that the right
of way exteuded over the whole passagc-wav,
but ot foot-passeugers ouly.-Goussus v- -Rose,
L. R. 12 Eq. 366,

2. Tise owîser of land wbo Liad dedieated a
fooiway over the saine to the publie, eonveyed
soaterial to and from bis p)rcm;ses aulnes solO
footway lu waggns. Lt was fouud ",that fthe
freehold property in question couid not ba
rasonably enjoyed xitbnut DPO4ss 1<' thse exist-
ing fnntway, and tit the rights of owuiership,
and those of the public mnight bu joiutly exer-
eisad consislently wiîh tLs gen"ral welfarc."
l/, that as one who dadieaî"s to public use

as a higbway a portion of bis land parts with
Do other rhit than a right nof passage to thse
publie, said owoer inilit eouvey inalerial as
aboya.-St. Mary, Newinytou v. Je-oUr, 7 Q
B. 47.

1. Lopez, the dietator of Paraguay, mat
Mrs. Lyneli bis univ-ersal legatea, and site
elabncd probate of bis will iu England. By
deerec of tLe Paragnayan goveroment about
two months ufter flic dcatb nof Lopez, ail thse
1after's propcrty, wlscrcvcr situated, wus de-
clarcd to Le flic proporty nof Pura;laly. lIc/,
tbat tbe rigbi bo daimi probatu and suecesion
to personal prnperfy depsndcd on tLe iaw uf
Paru;uay ut tise bimof i Lopezïa deab.-Lyocs
v. Proeisioiaal Governoîent of Paraguay, L. R.
'2 P. & D. '268.

2. After a festabor liad signcd hie xviii lie
inserted a clause aboya bis signature, aller
whieh tise atîcsbcd witnesese .signed their
Dames. 11e/J, that us the tesuanor hsd neither
signed nor aelcnnwledged bis w ihl aller ineri-
iog the clause, probabe musi isetîs avithunt
inelunding tLe samie. 1r) '[ici, e. 21.-lu t/te
Goeds of Artner, L. R. 2 P9. & 1). 273.

3. A tesiabor exeeutcd bis xviii in tis pre.
sence nof A. aud. B., and A. albet'd lihe sanie
as witness, and B. sizncd oppo if"- tLs word
"exeuntore." There avas doubt wbcrbcr the
testator, who wae9 an ignorant petron, askred

B. to sigo as wiunecs or cx enuter. 'r'ie court
he/i thsf B., prima fa, '. signeq a s vitness as
Nscii as cx tt r.- OrjuIs v. GrJV/ts, L. R. 2
P. &- P. 3 JO.
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APPOINTEENTS TO OrIEr- AUTUMN ASSISES.

Ses BSQUSST; CONDITION; DEvîss; EvIoNsCx;

EMECUTORS AND ADMNIecSTRÂTOas; ILLEGSITI-

MATE CuILtuREN; JOINT TENANOT; MORT-

MAIN; PAETNSRSHIIP; PowEic, 2; ETERL-

SI051EV INTSRSST.

WITNFSS.-5II5 Wîsx, S.

Woses.-"' If t/tep s/toi? dis leoving issus," Ses

DEVISE. "Mfloseys," SeEQUFST 7. "Par-
ticipote," Ses BEQUEST, il. " Withoult Pro-

jstdiee," Ste LIMITATIONS, STATUTS 0F, 1.

AFPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

DEPUIN JUDGES.
JOHN WAIfISON, et the Town cf Gedericli, cf Oegcoe

Hell, Esquire, Barrieter-et-Law, te bie Deputy Judgc cf
fthc Couliy Court cf flic Ccsuty cf Huron for and durne'
fthe absence cf iix cîcuflis' leave, frein ist cf April inot.,
cf SecRer Bîcugli, Esuiiî, Jurlge of the fConfy Court cf
the oeuf Cennty. (Gaectted Joue 22uid, 1872.)

JAMES ALEXANDER HENDERSON, cf flic City cf
Kýirgetr oncf oge700e Hall, Ratee etLctbe Dcputy
Juelge cf lhc Ceunity Court cf fhec Ceuuity et Frenteuce.
(Gel Mced June llîîd, 1872.)

COUN ATTORNEN.

JOHN EDWIN FAEEWELL, cf Osgeede Hall, Esquire,
Beariter-et 'lAi, te lic Cotiufy Atterncy lu andt fer the
Ccunity cf Ontaerio in flic rouiei auj steaff of Sane H.
Cochlrane, Esqirc, dleeased. (Geîetfcjd May Mbh, 1872.)

EGISTEAR.

EODER8CK MeJIAIN ROSE, cf flic City cf Kingsfton,
Esquire, te lie iegiotrar of auj fer the Ccuuty cf
Froutenac, iu the reeni ,nid , tej et Jamnes Duran d,
dccascd. (Gazetfed Bey 2,ii, 1872.)

ŽiUTARIPn PUBLIu PUE ONT ARIO.

WILIAM-% Me POWELL, cf tic Village et Erlo, Gen-
,tlcuieu, Afloruey et Law. (Geazetfcj Apil lYfl, 181.)

FREIiEICKu 1lURNHAM, uft fli Tewn cf Peter-
bocrouglh, Esqufre, Barriter et-Lew.

.GEORGE S. HO1LIISIRD, cf flic City cf Percute,
Esquire> Barristr n t-Laie.

ATOIPHIUS Wl LLIXM, ufthfli Village cf Welland,
GOeunf.maii, Affreruy-et-Low. (Gaeteel Bey !, 1872.)

GLORGE A BOU'MER, cf flic Cily of Torontoe, Esquire,
Barri. fer et-Law.

AUTEUR GîIDEREN 1OL SON SPEAGOR, cf flic
City eft ronie, Gcii'lciuau, ttf riey-et-Laie. (Gazetted
May 81fR, 1872.)

WILLI AM G. MJIIWLLI ABS, cf the City cf Tercute;
anîd SUTHE RLAND liAi OLISON, of flic Villae cf
Clufou, Esquires ri r Lc, auj WILJLIAM
MdRIi DE. efthc Lily c ruGentlemanc, Attoney-
et I.ow. (Gaculuccl Mey filli, 1172.)

GEORGE WILLIAM IHERBERT BALE, of flic Tewn
cf Udrt, Esquire, Berrniter-et-Leiw.

JAY KL'1CHLM, cf flic Town cf Li'i 1 ay, gentleman,
Atfcruey-et 1.uw. (Gecetteeluuc lit, 1171.)

JOHN CRERAII, cf flic City cf Haunilteu, Esquire,
Barse-an t-Law.

HIENRY HATTOII STR XTHY, oetfi Town ot Blarrie -
and EDW TED BURNtiS, cftfli Village efELera, Esquires,
Banrserset-Law. (GecettedTionc , e l72ý

LINDSAN IA LL, of flic Village cf Airera, LEquire,
Barnieter-et-Law. (Gazeftej Jue Sti, 1872.)

JOlIN FRANCIS CAMIPBELL IIAL DAN, of tlîe Town
cf lujis Guflcen, ffr îy I-Ls.(GancttcdJiue

LIed, 1871.)

ASSOCI iTE CORONERS.

JAMES AG CANtD DE LA HOOKlE, Esquire, 1.D., fer
thc Ceuuety cf Yere.

PETER UcUONALB, Requiire,AI.D.,,foerlcCouufy cf
Norfelke. (Gaîctîtel AÏpril fth lb,172.)

SYLVESTER LLOYD FEREEL, Esquire, M.D., for flic
Coutyof York. (Gaîotted April llth, 1872.)

SAMUEL BYTE SMAlI, Esquire, M.D., for flicCounty
cf Huron. (Gazetteel April 20th, 1872.)

WILLIAM E. JOHNSTON, Esquire, for fthc Unitedl
(Counatles cf Northubnîerland andi Durhiam.

GEORGE W. WOOD, Esqueire, M.D., for flic COunty of
Norfolk.

HIJGU M. ISeRAN, Esquire, M.D.. for fthc Counity of
Oxford.

WILLIAM NODEN, Esquire, B.D., for flic United
ConUes ot Nrtliumnbcrland auj Dueliani. (GaettcdMay
llth, 1872.)

TIIOMAS WYRE VAIfDON, and HENEY ULLYOT,
Esquires, M.D., for flie Ceunlty cf Waterloo. (Gazctted
May 25fR, 1872.)

AUTUMN ASSIZES.

EASTERN CIRCUIT.

(Hon. Mr. Justice Gwynnc.)
Perth...........Wednesday... ilth Sept.
Po.nbrok ... Tuosday -... 114h Sept.
L'Orignal .... undey ... 2rd Sept.
Cornwall ....... ýFriday...27th Sept.
Ottawa ......... Thureday .... Srd October.
Brocliville ... Tuosday .. lL1th Octobor.
Kingston ........ Tuiesday ... 22nd October.

MIDIAIlO CIRCUIT.

(Tho Hlon. Mr. Justice C ait.)
Napanee........Monday .. O9ti Sept.
PiCton ........... Friday . l..18h Sept.
Belleville ....... Wednesday .. lîts Sept.
Lindsay ........ Monday .. îth Octuber.
Peterborough .... Monday .. l. 4th October.
Coburg ......... Munday . 2lst October.
Wleitby........Wedncsday ... SOti October.

NIAGARSA CIRCUIIT.

(The lion. Mr. Justice Wilson.)

Owen Sound .... Tuesday ... I lth Sept.
Milton ........... Monday ... 2rd Sept.
Hlamilton ........ Muuday .. oth Sept.
St. Catharines ... Munday ... 21sf Octobor.
Weiland ......... Monday... 251h Octobor.
Barrie ........ ... Mouday ... 4th November

OXFORD CIRCUIT.

(The Hon. Justice Morrioo.)

Cayuga ......... Thursday .... i2î)h Sept.
Berlin .......... Munday...iltî Sept.
IBrantford .... Mon day ... rd Sept.
Siînco . ........ Muuday...1l4th Octuber.
Woodctock,.... Moday... 21t Octuber.
Sîratfurd.,......Munday... 231h Octubor.
Guelphe..........Muuday ... 4th November

'WESTERN CIRCUIT.

(The lion. tlîe Chief Justice of thc Comumon Pions.)

Walkcrton... Munday..164e Sept.
Guerich...day...... y 2Srd Sept.
London .......... Tueaday . lost Octuber.
Sarnia.,..........Munday ... 141h Octuber.
Sandwich......Friday . l..Sth Octolier,
Chatlham........ Munday, .. 23h October.
St. Thomas..Tuecday .. fb Novoeibor.

HOMlE CIRCUIT.

(The lon. the Chief Justice of Ontario.)

Bramepton....Tucsday.. 24th Sept.
City o? Toronto . . Tucsday . li...ý t Octobor
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